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VA Moves 
Offices To 
Morehead

Dixruiiliiiiieii Head* 
[uartera At FainUvill 
nd Aaliland

q»
A]

II m, rmiuutviiiv
___ _______ being moved
lo Morehead, it wai announced 
this week. New headwarters 
wilt be on the campus of More-a the campus 
head SUte College.

Among the personnel being
------ - i WUllain D. Bran-

ibland
t here are WiUlBin t>. 

ham, training officer of Ashla 
who is a graduaU of Morehe
State College; Forrest H. Pul- 
rick, training facilUies officer, 
- -rad • - "also a Morehead graduate; Mrs. 
Mariolive Sparks, Clerk-stenog
rapher of Ashland; Charles W. 
Fletcher, training officer of 
Paintsville; Robert K. Montgom
ery, training officer of Pa 
vilie; Robert P. Hieronyi 
*-ining officer of Pal 

in E. ■
training officer of Paintsville: 
John E. Cooper, training officer 

- and Mr*. Lilliiof Paintsville; and Mrs. 1 
Robinette, clerk-stendgrapi
Paintsvi

The Morehead headquarters 
wilt have these counties under 
its jurisdiction: Robertson, Ma

in, Nicholas, Fleming, Bath,son, Nicholas, Fleming, Bath, 
Lewla, Rowan, Greenup, Carter, 
Boyd, Bracken, Elliott, Law-i, _._iken. Ell—., ___

snce, Morgan, Johnson, Magof- 
n, Martin, Fli....................jydr Pike, Knott.

Jurors For 
May Term 
Are Chosen

Term Will Convene 
Ai Morehead On 
Monday, May IS
..wTMT

cult Court wh‘ ‘ 
Morehead Mom

which convenes In 
londay morning has 
d by Clerk Gtllal

Names drawn for grand jury
rvice are;
Franklin Blair, Jim Brooks. J. 

Hogge, Charles E. .Fraley of 
fton, Harley Baldridge. Nor 
Royce, Milton Evans, Willi< 

i. Atlee Adkina, Guy VTuoUsBoyd. A 
Taulbeee Mynhier, Curtis El- 
drldge. Nelson CaudiU, C. H. 

Glenn '
Crawford, Peyton Esi.,.
Adkina, Langley Wilson. CItester 
Kiser, Charley Holbrook./Arlie 
Johnson. Claude Brown, Allie 
Coldiron.

Bummoned for petit jury serv
ice are the following:

Roy E. Eldridge. Phillip Ma
bry, Howard Turner. Bird Slev- 

Clyde Bumbardner. Rayens. Clyde Bumbardner. Ray 
Flannery. Howard Hall, Isaac 
Moore, Dolphia Day Jr.. Fred 
llicka, J. B. Messer, Roy Ven- 
cill. Luster Blair, Russell Smith. 
Leslie Barfwtt., Taylor Pence. 
Robert Bishop, Hobart Johnson, 
Ora Cline, Paul Hackney, Clyde 
Caudill, Carl Jones, W. S- Allen. 
Garlan Gulley, Willie R. Porter,

Smedley Meeting 
Scheduled May 28

I the public to attend the 
annual meeting at Smedley cem
etery, located near the mouth of 

Lick Pork, scheduled at
10*^8. m. on Sunday, May 28.

Rev. Jesse Smedley of Clay 
City will be in charge of the

Reminieciug With 
East Kentucky 's 
Fine Old Gentleman

WUh tills issue the News 
hu a new columnist..
Lee Stewart . 
man who pi . . ..
more history and lore

lews 
. R. 

e gentle- 
t knows

Uf wrcK, suiiie U| mis
ly axperiences . - . frue 

storiee that could well be 
incorporated In any history 
of tlie Riuegrsss state.

tMefclp ^bliMM^ i^Ken- 
tMfcv-

Thfe
Rowan G>ant7 News

Over 18,000 Readers 
Mvm iMM

Council He)ecl$ 
Daylight Time

Morehead will nut adopt 
daylight saving time—at least 

another month.
By a vote of five to on 

nincil--^rejBcte(l l h e
u-ilmiin : 

wn the only member t
I'^rejected 

change at Friday's meeting. 
Cuuru-ilman Frank Laughlin
wn th 
foHth.

■Mow 
said thb\V^
word.'

Ithe faster time.
,However, councit''\members, 

Bid the matter was not closed, 
r^^iMtpon^'’ is a better 
. Th^.pldn U) vole on the 

prdposed time chonge 
June I '

Damages Are 
Awarded To 
Cearliart

Stale Adoriieyi Say 
Decision Unreasonablf^;
Aiinuiinre Appeal

A jury in Rowan County Cour 
awarded John Gearhart $2,800 ii 
dam^es a\ a hearing Friday.---------------------g Friday.

This was the amount fixed I 
iht-of-‘ right-of-way 

which will 
•wh: is known 
Pond, about twi 
Morehead.

IT a portion of 
i Uic Gearhart 
miles west of

Gearhart claimed the pond w*H 
b«' ^ined and tie received $200
or better a y-_.................. .............
using It and that 1,000 feet ni 
mure of other property was Bam- 
aged.

Representative for the state

mublc ...... ......
nounced an ahpeal lo the circuit 
court-

In another case a jury award
ed Emma Davis S2.0M for dam-. I tor 
age to her property aloni 

stretch' In her i
tg 1
II V

brought out that she would haw 
to move her home.

Attomeyi for the slate con- 
lendMl -

One otnclal of the departmdnt 
said today that "when you want 
a new road In Rowan County 
come lo Frankfurt with the

niing
against owners of property which 
Morehead Slate College needs 
for iu new $400,000 reservoir. 
The dam is to be located on 
Evans Branch and the owners
have asked approximately $70.- 

■ ■ college bus-000. according t< 
iness office.

Blair Rites 
Are Scheduled
Here Today

Mra. Duma J. UUir, 
Wife Of Dr. A. L. 
Blair, Dies in Florida

resident, who died Monday even
ing in Florida'will be conducted 
............  (Thursda;this uflernuon (Thursday) e( the 
Lane Funeral Hume. The 
mains arrived here yeste

The wife of Dr. A. L. Blair, 
she lived much of her life in 
Morelieud. Her husband prac
ticed for about 20 years in Ash-abou

t of late years 
^nl much uf their lime at 
Florida home.

E
Interment will be In the Lee

Mrs. Blair has many relatives 
in Rowan County and eastern 
Kentucky.

ForiiuT Mui*eli<‘tNl 
Resident Di«‘s 
In Pennsyivaiiiu

T/iomas, Swift and Tolliver/
Additions Annexed By Council; 

Some Citizens File Protest

REVERR RIDEti AGAIN ... A ItM Paol Revere rUee the ctreeM 
•r Weehlnatea le epreed meeaage ter borne rale for lbs veleleea 
aepltel- Markina Ue ItsOi analvertary at the erlglaal Psal’a rMe.
the vealBxe waa laancbcd on VaglM BUL

iHighS,
reaii

who died at her home at Wuler- 
■(ces

were conducted at the home of

died a.............—.
ford, Pu.. on May 3 itrre s 
Moreliead and funeral i

iCUl'IlIg

Battle Coes 
To Eastern

her grandmolher, . Sia ’ TackelL 
Raines .Street, Sunday aflernoon.

Slie had spent most of hstf life 
here, qmving to Pennsylvania 
four years ago.

irvivors include her husband. 
Kiser and eight duugh- 

II of Waterford.

Sui
Nprv

Services were conducted by 
haugh with 

interment at the EHiuUVille cem-
Rpv. Florence Rodenhai

'she Iwas the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stacey and was 
bom in Rowan County.

The Lane Funeral Home han
dled the arrangamento.

Breclr Junior, ' 
Senior Prom 
To Be May 18

The Junior class of Breckin
ridge Training School will hon
or the IBSO gradui 
dance in the college

jal >uni( 
tatiiin ii

-several hundred invitations fare 
in the mail. The dance staj 
9 o'clock and ends at

Two Representatives From 
Mormon Church Will Do
Missionary Work In Rowan

May 1, Elder Alvin Kay 
mberg (Idaho) and Elder 

Sherwin W. Coleman (Utah) 
representing the Church of Jesus 
Chrsl of LatWr Day SainU 

ily known aa Mormons,tnowi
-- ___ Morehead to work as
misaiunaries. They are two of 
S.OOO young men and women who 

- ' to all parU ot the 
ying a message of ut- 

moat importiince lo iU inhabi
tant, ^

1 The ciiurdi has'* liecn nick- 
biamed Mormons, after a book. 
IcBlled the Book of Mormon. This 
Ibook is used "Oiroughout

ireh as scripliire, liecuuse it is 
the religious hislViry of the abo
riginal people thal inhabited this 
continent approximately 2,000 
years ago. Joseph Smith come 
into poaseasion of theae ancient 
records in tiie year 1827, and 
translated them from reformed 
Egyptian language into English. 
Tlie Book of Mormon and the 
Kuig James Version of the Bible 

used as their criterion.
The ch^rdi has grown very 

•'-------[h iu missionaries

women
_____  ... a period

of two to three years, devoting 
their entire time, as ministers.

acterlatin of the 
missionary system, the welfare 
program and tlieir unpaid minis-

Through tlie Prophet Joseph 
,mitii the Mormon Church waa 
irganlaed April 8. 1830, claiming

church, such as apostles, proph 
eu. paalurs, teachers, etc. Short 
ly after the organization of the 
church, missionari

_____ and
lands.

Within each 
bnitdui and

in many foreign

of the various
Btakea of the

for them to devote two years of 
their lives serving as a mission
ary. When the person hos accept
ed the call, he or she 'r she U aei 

where they

ihorities of the church. Then if 
found in good standing they are

SIX - do not raceive a sal
ary from the church and this is 
also Ihe-cuae with every member, 

■■ ' ■■ litionregardless of the post 
holds in the organlzalli 
church is operated through its 10 

• Uihii..............-
money
biitldin

■ organl 
-rated tl 
thing system, 
d enlirely ford

ings and helping the poor.

Baiiil (;auip At 
Morehead To Be 
Held In July

The Morehead CoUege Band 
Camp will be held on the college 
campus from July S through July 
,19 under the general direction 
of Walter Hall, director of the 
Hazard High School band.

The camp will festurt private 
instruction in aU band inatw-

CUases iand marching. 
-limenU of mu

......... - and certain other
classes may be audited by 
•uHiriently advanebd in
BlU^.

high _____ ____ ____
As the camp will be held dur

ing the early summer session of 
the college, regialration for the 

will be limited

the time. Early registration
............................... la. The fee

expenses at i 
coUoga wtU be |U.M.

Murtmiis Spoil Oiit-iiinR 
Guiui- Al Mtirriicutl By 
Downing I'dtgli-a 23-10

Easurii's Mun«m> 
opt-niiig liaM‘b;>ll il-iliu' I>,r M< 
head )>y ihiunmi; Ui<- Kagli-s 23-

t.Uipfi-i-t ;it Jayni- Mcniu- 
rial Stjiliuiii. In a lu ctic third im 
niiig till- viMliirs mad.- M-veii 
runs on 13 Inlv

Bub KidianU, wlio slarliil on 
tlie mound for Mou-lioad, luuked 
like lie was going places as he 
pitched the fii.d two innings in 
admirable faehiun. He struck out
three inui and aUawad 
fingle out of the first 
who faced him. In all.II. 8 pitchers 

ball game.

up 4 lilt 
1/3 of :

used 2. Richards allowed 5 hits 
and gave up five walks in 2 b 
2/3 innings. Spi-nccr repleti-d 
Richards m tlie tliird ai 

4 inis and walked 2
mmiig. Baker Iheh 

• «l for 
mg 9 
bases

relieved Spenet-r and pitched 
.4 and 2/3 innings, allow 
hits and giving five batters 
on liall.-i. Jen Heavy pitched the 
final 1/3 of an inning and gave 
UD no liils, blit walked 2 men.

ElusUTii came through with 7 
-ludii- hit.i,

triples came in llie Hurd inning 
with one Ijy Te»la and one by 
Eagle. They also banged out 2 
in the 4th inning by Nelson and 
White. I^nicki Uii of Ihe 6th 
inning with a 3 base kniwk.

Morehead hit out 3 for extra 
home 
ickell
bardtouched all four buses u 

hit ball to right center. 1
scored from first on the home 

Morchcad's other extra base 
were a double by Jack. Baker 

in the 3rd. In- later scored on u 
loublesingle liy Mills, i 

by Danner in the 4th inni _ 
This was the second time this 

season that the Eastern nine de
feated the Eagles. Eastern >

7 in another hli

Tra0ie Violalione 
Feic During Week

This was a light week 
14 counties of the Eighth Di 

Kentucky Stai

1 the 
Dis-:

of the
Hoi ice.

The district lieadguurters at 
Morehead reported there were 
eight accidents, but nune wer 

• • - a anserious; ol 
18. UaHic 
War/iin. 
drivers.

criminal 
arrests were 

r/iings were issued

Morf'hfuxl High 
Play S4‘l For 
Friday Al iiyiii

and the QlrU" is lo be given 
Friday evening at 7:"_____. _ . in the
gymnasium of the ranaolidated 
school on Second Street. It was 
originally announced the play 
would be at the new graded 
school building.

The cast includes; Jo Ed Fra- 
Buna

includes; Jo Ed Fra
ley. Buna Kegley, W. O. Bailey, 
Olive punch. Ruth Salyer, Lotiisfi 
Hall, Norman Smith,- Naomi 
ChrUtian, Jenalee Blair, Floyd 
Hall. Pauline Moore, Don While 
and Ruby L. HBll.

Polio Film To 
Be Shown- Al 
PTA Meeting

thisThe last meeting 
school year of the Parent-Teacl 
ers Assoelation in Morehead 7| 
scheduled tonight (Thursday) at 
(he new graded school gymnas
ium on the Flemingsburg Road.

t special film and lecture cm 
sntile paralysis will be given. 
; lecturer will come from the 

mndation. The
scheduled to start atmeeting is 

7 p. m.
Officers of the Morehead 

T. A. are Mrs. Roy Caudill, pres
ident; C. E. Turner, vice-presi
dent; and Grace Croethwalle. 

aecrelary-treaaurer.

Cancer Drive 
Under Way In 
Ruwan County

Howuit Wmiiun's f-iiib, 
(jiiiipuigii Sponsor, ' 
Kxpei-ta To Heurb |

Greyhound Buuet Not 
Operating In Morehead

7'he Greyhound bus drivers 
strike contiued this week to 
hamper public travel Ihrougl 
out this s«

busses operating. 
Greyhound lines through 
Murehead are suspended, al- 

line- routes of

The strike resulted .a

e year, 
innual iCancerUs goal in the 

Drive which is now i 
The Rowan County 
Chill Is sponsoring the drive 
spc-arlieuili-d by this cuminitloc: 

Mrs. C D. Luttrell, Mrs Ar- 
cliie Williiiins, Mrs. Julin W 
Bays, Mrs. Winfred Croslhwaitc, 
Mrs Roy CornelU-, Mrs. C. " 
Clemor«, Mrs. Dwight Pii-i 
Mrs George I: Cline, Mi 
Pi-nix Mrs. Warren C.

Irs B. I 
. Ixippii--in.

Mrs V. H. Woinor.l, Mrs. C- O. 
la^acli. Ml 

Corilrllii 
any uieml

The chairman of the

la?uch. Mrs. W. M. Wesley.

unly 1
work with the committee is Mr 
Eriu-st Pelfrey.

Ireatinenl last year at the clinic 
in Ihi- GikmI Samaritan Hospital.

The Kentucy Cancer Society 
owns till-- only muliile unit of this 
type ill the United Slat/.-s

Chilli, III 
Since Infancy. 
IsaaimRir

A child that had been ill since 
Infancy ~ James Ray Fraley — 
four year old son of Mustnnfour year old son of Mustnn and 
Lillie Click Fraley nf near Ral- 
deman, piisscil away Saturday.

Bi-Ki(lcs the parents the boy i» 
survived bV seven brotbera an^ 
sisters.

Funecal servlues were conduct
'd MlMomiuy at the ■ 

the Hi
'home and bur-

the arrangements.

/V»a>rd,^iVj| W'indowM To 
Clo$e Am O'clock

Morohi
postoffice win close at S o'ch 
Postmaster Claude Clayton an
nounced (uday, 'The windows 
have been staying open an 

1 hour later, but the closing time 
'is being changed to conform 
with recent curtailment orders 
by Postmaster General Don
aldson.

Clayton said tliat any mall 
dropped in the postoffice be
fore 5:15

in the postoffice . 
p. m. would be dis

patched un train 22 which 
•5:45at 6:49-and mall deposited b 

fort- 8 o'clock will go out i 
train 24.

hUte i'olli-gr U U-: welll7 rqurpped de^rtoant of mechanical arU In the above plelnre J 
M te ^ a UbU MW i B the woBd-WnrUag dlviaton.

ler the
discharge uf 27 drivers In the 
Tennessee area. Practically all
of. Kentucky U affected.

Schools Plan
■)

Commencement
Exercises

Conaolidatea Units Iu 
Rowan County Will 
Close On May 25

' Consolidated schools in Rowan 
County will end iheir_nlne 

inlhs on Th
day and Friday. May 25, 26.

This is the aritedule of events 
during May:

School.
Wednesday, May 24—9:30 a.

—Haldeman Graduation exer
cises.

-rarmers urauuaiiuD eaeicwn-
Wednaaday, May 24-1:00 P.M.

.idMsvMiBBA ihRimi OndB-teAs

- ' T^^ay. May 9»-0:8 
—Blikittville Oaduatlon.

Thursday. May 29—8:00 p. m- 
-Jilorehaad High School Com-

Friday, May 28-9:90 a. 
Clearfield Graduation.

Morehead High Clam NigRt — 
to be announced later.

MSC Sextette 
Appears Before 
National Meeting

Convention. Appearances total 
ing five in all were scheduled 
fur Sunday. Milur aunaay, naay >. xuuua/, 
May 9 and Wednesday, May 10. 
While in Miami, the girls will 
be the guests of the University 
of Mlei

)ugh sponsored by 
Morehead Kiwanis Club, the Uip 
has been taken up as a commun- 

—I... the Ki-
I underwritten the

head
Board

severaf townspeople have 
tributed

lople L_.. .
funds nqad^. 

The trip will be made in pri- 
lie automobiles. On the journey 

Miami, stops are schedare .
al Berea College.^erM, Ky., Au
gusta. Ga.. and

i the return trip, stops are 
luled for Jacksonville, Fla.. 
Greenville, S. C- The girls 
return to Morehead May 12. 

Mr. LeRoy Well, Head of 
Department of MusicJepaflmenl of Music of More- 
lead CoHege, and Mrs. Weil, 

will accompany the girls.

Murray lOlli 
Iiiiiiiig Rally Beats 
Moreliead 15-8

rally.. 7-run, tenth ^ning r 
proved too much for the Mi 
head Eagles as Ihe Murray Thor
oughbreds poured It on in the 

ig to win 15-8. It was 
loss In a row for the 

Eagles on the home field.

with I ’ victoi
going 

iry as

- their six ___  ___
third inning when Bill Bone 
tripled with men on first and 
second, and later scored himself 

1 a passed ball Morehead'i lone 
in came in the third also. Ray 
;ing led off with a ground ball 
I the ihort-stop who muffed the 

play, and King went to second

to third

King went to second 
or. He then advant*d 
n a wild pitch and

fly baU to right i

Some Kesidmite 
To East plan 
Court Litigation

Morehead's city 
porated thr'TTion 
Additions I

the-'Thomas aqd Swift 
s kt the weslnm edge 

of the city ehd the TolUirer Ao- 
to the l^ast, this'twerii.ditlon t

From 500 to' 700 people 
in these areas which are^adjacent 
to the present city linw.

The council members voted

as and the Swift Addition 
there appeared Uttle

Id thoae aectiaiit. 
But. protesu against inevpora- 
tion were heard from Tolliver 

voteAddition, and the council v 
VBS ti^ 3-3. Mayor WBliam 
^yne broke the tie bf votvotingLayne 1 
to incorporate.

The Tolliver Additiob Incor
poration may lead to Htjgation 
as some residents aiyiounced 
they would ask a hearing at the 

term of Circifi Court.

lines, ft ^ new areas 
part of the city, will .. 
the Clearfield Bridge., to
state highway garage fcannery 
building) to the east. *fre linea 
will run from Tripptet l^reek to 
....................... on yiw htUstlmberlind 

a city.
It will make Morehet# nearly 

an gast-westtwo milex long in an 
direction.

TheThe 'incorporation slag follows 
le lines where the ;^tty plans 
> lay its water, sewage'iad gesater, sewage'lftd gas 

line* under the long rgpge pro
gram now being set byAhe Util
ity Plant Board. « 

Rasidenta in the incorporated 
areas will get a 20 per cent re
duction in water and gu slnM

) zoning committee, 
rincipal complaint at thoae 
n Tolliver AddiUon,

part of 
More- 
utUlty3i'

stimatsd that it 
n a qutfter-mil- 
) for this work.

system is overhaul 
It has been estimat 

will take betwien a
lion and 840I.OOO fL. — ........
However, it is to be tinanced 
through revenue boq^ with 
eaminga of the utitliw system 
ear-marked to retire Uw ‘' 
edness over a 20 year'^

lots'"-

itiiv tysiam 
e Uw Indebt- 

.ear Period. ' 
«r objection Kak that 
id b re-asseaaliu all its 
/ and a hlghet; tax ap-

Highway Contracts 
Are Awarded In 
Eastern Kentucky

r'ufflSS
ling -for con-

stncUon, reeonatruction and aur- 
faeing of S22JM milea of highway 
in 45 counties.

improvemente listed tnelude 10 
federal aid projecu eQlUne‘'$l.- 
282.850; 19 jtate projects cSiUngjtate projects c--------
$1,495,919; II rural •econdary 
roads, 9843.885: and two rural 

ya. 948,507.

from state funds were' aw;_____
In the following eountlBs in thli 
vicinity, All for bitumnlous sur
facing:

Carter-Rowan - Oifve Hlll- 
Soldler-Hayes ntad. J.blB rnilM. 
Allen-C^l^Compaoy, 991nd»ot-

dard road from KY lUat Tilton 
to KY m.at Ponlar Mina and 
(be Flemingsburg - H^refleld 
road from Crain to, HiUt^, 9.M4 
miles; Carey ConstrucUon C«n- 
pany. 144,480.78. . BT

Morgao-Woife — Index-Haxel 
road frmn Cannel CGreen r................................ -..........City to

KY 203 In Hasel Green, lUlt 
miles, Kentucky Road Oiling Co„ 
Frankfort. 965.480.85.

IS at Waitersville to Montgom- 
Counly line, and aiKtUMiS e*ery County line, and aactiwis ef 

Mt. Sterling ■ Owingsvllle, Mt 
fnchburg n»d. andSlerling-Frftichburg niad, — 

Mt. Sterllng-Flemingshiirg road, 
5.8SI miles, bttuminoug concrete 
surtaring: Allen - Codfll, Win
chester, I39.04S.8S.

Mason • Brackra^ tUyivU^

to Germantown.* bitun 
Crete widening andwidening and faring 

milat; Broalin Coni^

)



BOWAN COUNTT WBWg. MOBraBAD, KPITDCKT Thpr»d*y MotbIbi, SUy

HOUSE CUKAMNU NEEDS
Call Vuur FULLKR tiUll.SII Dealer.

Promitt Ueliveriro Made tu All Cualuiuen

Til' JAMKS^
I Aul^iurUeU Dealer

Strapni for Uooluchii - - rair
.Mnlht^r'u Day 

- May U'e Sueaesa — 
A }'IU-:n'V DKKSS . .
iiiaylM- .SHOKS . , or a 
oier liAti. Dive her an 
riitbrellu . . she would
l>he-wSli|> auil Hum 
are alVays Heal of
all come sec Utc many 
Kills, or course we liave

THE III c;
on Ruilruad SIrrel

uilh lH>u.s, ribbuiU, etc.

s''!'Oil E
Morrheuil. Ky.

ADS
M .mr a

CLAsairtau BATta

Mlnlmimi Charge (If lK*t psia io 
OUMlsy ClsHltM AdvtrtlsUif. 1^

PRIVATE BALI
LTe Kowan County furnr 

S, 00, 1 miles westliH'iiled 
»r Moreheuil. lm[iri. 
7-rcioin house willi 
aiul iti No.
Hmii-s uiid

iiriivvments:

I liuui
'Jj;z

iVAnaiuar
Sulesmun inlerested in muklnn 

$6U tu $100 per week aelllnK na
tionally advertised Curtiss Can
dy and Food Products in More- 
head and surrounding terrHory. 
'lYui'k furnished. $1,0VU cash bund 
required. Must he neat In ap
pearance. Write Box 168. Ow- 
ingiville, Ky. Phone 141 after 7

to corner of Drew Evans. Jr.
in Caudill Cemetery. 

Therwe; through aald Caudill 
Cemetery S. 76 degrees E. a dis
tance of 173' to corner of Mrs. J. 
!. Croaley monument. Thence: 
S. 70 degrees E. a distance of 
1460' to center line of Triplett 
Creek and Clearfield bridge.

•line of Trip-

■Pei,

^■>1!m>7 kV^^li 111'

wM, SARGENT SUPER-FINE 
ENAMEL

one
porcliea 

iiiiclitioir, hardwood 
anged; two ten- 

luses; one extra large to- 
und .stock burn eoinliiiied

Abiiui
session on or Iwfore 60 days. O 
fxtia easy terms. For any infoi 
mulion iibout the above farm se 
Rill Sainph', Mnreheud, or Al 
Ihiir Mare, Salt l.ick. Arthur 
Ma/e, Auflionii r - c-tf

LOST ;
SuuUil'i'Ud reel ami yijtow rod. 

On North Fork of TrijJleU near 
bridae Ihal t-iosses FleiningshurR 

, Hoail. Uewurd. V. D. Flm.d, 
j Shady Kest. iihinie 3611. p-10
j 'tTIAli'aE IN uicATlflN 
j 1 have moved my.sewing shop 
j tu my home' on Flemingsburg 
; Kuad. Am now prepared to cure 
1 fi.i your work Maggie Caskey, 
I phone .7IH-F3 |>-10

pond digaiiig. eb-. Peck Williai 
Owingsville. Ky Phone 23-Jl.
_ .____ . . .1 . .P:?^

FOR HALE
Farm on Bratton Branch net 

Cmiper Black's Stori*. 106 acir 
more or less. Four-iiaim houi 
newly decorated Can get in very 
well at this time of year with 
ear. Ellen J. Milam. Kuutc 
Morehead. Ky p

P0« 8A1„E
Two lual, each meacuriiw 74 by 

75 feel on Sun Struel. One of 
Morebead'B best residential 
neighixirhuuds. If you want to 
buy II good building lot fur a 
home this is your opportunity. 
Bee, wriU' or call C. Z. Bruce, 
phbne 170. c-SO

and
Thence; with center! 

Creek in a noi 
and following 

ereak, a di-*--

e of
irlherly direc

tion and following meanders of 
the creak, a diaUnce^of SM6' to

autographic registers, 
books and a few used cosh regis
ters. McCaskey Register Cu , R. B. 
Taylor, Rep., 636 Bennett Ave.. 
Lexington, Ky Ph. 3-4100^ p-a$

aecu original City LimiU boun
dary. Thence running wHh the 
corporate limits tiaek to the be
ginning point wbloh is t' 
crate bridge crossing 
Branch 
No. 32.

This ordinance

ORDINANCE
TU ANNEX ADIMTIONAL T£l 
HITORV TO THE CORPOJRAT 

LIMITS OF THE OITT OF

WHEREAS, numerous persons 
living and owning property 
the 'Tliumas and Swift AddilioL. 
lo the City of Morehead, have 
heretofore requested Uial such 
additions be included in the cor- 
portfle limits of tlie City of More- 
iiead, and

Council is 
built-up

*1.30

I you u 
.NAMEI

• T'he answer tu your problems! Why 
not redeconile uml pul charm into 
y<iur home? It cun be dime if y 
SARGF.NT SUI’LR-FINE liNA 

Anyone cun apply it, ami it has a 
mirror-like-shean that resists hot und 
cold w ater, sleum, uicuhul, grime und - 
grease.

'I'here t 
cured, and c 
mixed, which is an udvuntoge.

Your dealer would enjoy talking 
Wtb EAts.

FOR SALE 
One nice lot of tame rabbits 

lid hutches. Cimiaci Paul H. 
uhnson. Sunny Side Tourist 

Camp. I null- west of Salt Lick.
I Kouti- 60. p-20

LOTS FOR SALK 
Five good level lots, one block 

olT Main Street, one block from 
Cuwden factory, two hlocks from 
new schixil. Un Blair.Avenue in 
bark of Maydower. Gas, water 
und sewaKe available. All ' 
lots for <1.500 or will tfad 
gocxl^pir ^See

opposite CAO

^ Martindale Furnilure & Hdtve.
Main Street — Slorelieatl, Ky.

Never before a range 
with these deluxe features 

at this low price!

~ mo
Avtomotic Electric RANGE

or will trade to 
iTiffiird Hulchin- 
i'» Ounam Store. 

Depot, Railroad

REHEAJD

WHEREAS, the Board'^of City 
fact that 
we beet 

llw extent that it is
necessary that the said sections 
or additions be annexed in order 
to jirovide ample conlrnl for th.e 
prau-ctiun of the pcoperU lying 
within the preseiit~-«irporule 
limits and adjacent to the said 

iiory to be annexed, an3 
HKKEAS, it is necessary that 

such territory In- included in the 
rorpul'ule limits before exU nding 
the city utility services nilu such 
territory, now .

BE IT, THEREFORE, OR- 
. AlNEl) BY THE BOARD 
CITY COUNCIL AS FOLLO 
That the corporate Imiits of 

......................shall he

Uie The 
■ift Aildilioii and 

of Wcsl Morehead.

Addition and
iHing a 
lerntoi

the
- _____ ._ Town
Kentucky Highway

sage, publication, aou apoM 
of the Rowan Circuit Court.

Tills ordinance was passed, ap
proved and adopted by the Board 
of CRy Council at its regular 
meeting on Way 6, IBSO. 

WILLIAM H. LAVNE, Mayor 
Attest:

Mrs. 1. C. Blair, City Clerk.
e-21

There is nothing wrong with 
... tj... .u_, Uioking ahead end 

the future is smart
the idea that 1 
planning for U:

MidcUeground 
Firsi In 76th 
Kentucky Derby

liddteground, a chestnut racer 
from the fabulous King Ranch 
in Texas, came a-runnlng in the 
stretch at Churchill Downs Sat
urday tu outgame everything 
that challenged him and win the 
76lh Kentucky Derby with 
something to spare.

The son of Bold Venture, 
ever in the early conten

orite. Hill Prince, the Virginia 
threat, and all the others of 13 
rivals when the chips were down.

He ran ihe classls mile and a 
quarter in two minutes, 
three-fifth seconds, 
fifth of a second ui 
record set by the 
Whirlawuy in 1941.

ids, only 
1 ufT the D

•ded%*‘ J, Kleberg, 
.... ...jier of King Ranch, wllh 
$92,650, end gladdened the hearts 
of Ihe great Texos contingent 
in the crowd of close to 100,000. 
Hill Price finished second, Mr.

third and Sunglow 
a field which was 
for considerable dis-

Trouble 
fourth in 
strung out 
lance.

to Im- annexed is Ixiuin 
'di'scril>ed as follows.

Beginning at the South side 
center line of concrete bridge on 
Kentucky Highway No. 32. said

Ihence; ......... .
distance 6f 900’
Iher Blair properly 

degrees 30' W. a 
440' to a stake

FOR SALE
New S-rtioin house with batli. 

Locatc-d on Flemmasburg Road 
Thin city limiu. Terms: One-

, blilaiire i 
e Ji« Gree

NOTICE 
Vern l.a>wis iias filed his appli- 

ruticiii ill Ihe offii-r of Ihe County 
Court Clerk of Rowan County, 
Kentucky, for a permit to op- 

u plari- Ilf entertainment..... - ..lore of 
located on U. S. 110 about 
mile:; east of Morehead, Ky

SPRING SALE 
Watrli for our Spring Sale 
rmlng Friday, May 12. “IIS?

be-
irch

ay N
Towi...................

6 deirefs E. a 
a slake in Lu- 
ly. Thence; S.
. a distence ot 

a stake al intersection ot

y**^en^ dei^M
distance of

} a sta
non Alfrey's property, and 
edge of tmiberline, 8 29 degi 
45' E a dlsUnce of 390'. Tliei

degri-es u distance of 20 
take. Thence; through Vel

ince of ,
S. 7 degrees 45' E. a di 

to a stake in line o

nee; 
tance of 
Vernon. ike in line of

Alfrey, and CUnlon Jones prnp- 
Theiice, through Clintongh I

I property and uloni 
of liinlMTline S. 9 degrees 

distance of 600' I
line of Churcli House 
Theni-e: off the mounti

e-19 degrees 45’ E. a distance
:.rS7.

I of 4'80’

Grocery Specialszer
[)R^T- FORSTHIS WEEK

•KMONS 
POTATOl 
POTATO! 
APPI.ES 
.SCGAR 
SUGAR 
CORN . 
PKAS 
PORK 
OR, ■
PRi

if? # J

AND BRANS.......................
IGE JUICE________ _______

ORANGE JUICE________ _______
TbMATO JUICE ...............................
KMORFJ) JOWLS .......................... -
WRITE DRY SALT BACON .... 
BBEARFAHT BACON in (tripa .. 
CAMP BRAND SUCED BACON . 
FBESH COUNTRY ^C8 .............

:sr 3?

-----:S;
' ^Bg CjWPS .................. ........

ivKSKM.

FRESH RO/ 
I.AROF. RE,

>N MILK . 
lASTED CO!

Ham'sMie «l««trk mngeyuu've brim 
wailing for ... » brillism new model 

America'* leading manuficiurer 
lhal glee* you all llw Uieti leai^et 
ior atHvmalic tUtnit tvui-
irng/ No anrai lo buy! Don'i delay- 
act now sc ihi* umuiiaUy low price.

MARTINDALE
FURNi rURK & IIAHDW.TRE CO.

Murebead. Kentucky

lew fe'HoLpOiltt ion mi riMin-riMir.

:iE PLANTS  lie Viineb —t Inr'lM

Home Cash Grocery
Fairbanks Avenne

Tow Sopo on Evary Purehw

WANTCD: DEAD or AUVE
IRSEB •t.M ea — CATTU-: *2.50 es. - HOGS 2Sc per c 

AD AfOoHiat to SUc and CondlUan 
CAU. COUJU3T TO MOREHEAD 9114

DARLING & COMPANY

Dependable Moving, Hauling
We have the equipment and we have the know-how to do 
your Bovlag and hauling whether It be local or aeroes tlie

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR LOW PRICES

Curt’s Transfer Co.
LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

WE CARRY CARGO INSURANCE ON EVERY LOAD 
Earl caokey. Owner Phones: Day tSt—Night IK-Fl

Likewise As Aforesaid
WE SELL

ICE
Call 71

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

goiiw T&Ag

IM talk it ovi^
Before you finance youi neirtxar, why 
don't you drop in and get tiiedetaiU 

of our Auto Loan plan. Cwnftleto 
information • • • with no obligahoo

WE CAN LOAN YOU UP TO *SMA9 ON VOUB 
AUTO, FURNITURE, OR BlGNATDRB

^ Slop fn Today For A PriijOle Intarjfiata

---- TAKE UP TO 29 ijlONTBS TO REPAY------

Mt. Sterling Finance Co. f
It E. Main Street Mt. SUrUag, Kf.

Suaeess
«tev«r, in all Packard binoty, ha* a new engineering 

feanu* equaled the suae** of Packard’* new and 
rxcluriv* Ultraoiatic Drivel 

Sitwe the fim of dw year, more than 85% of all 
Packafda (including tbc lowashpricod mod*h) have 
been ordered with Packard Uitramatic Drive—(be 
hut taord in autoniacic no-tbift conttoll 

JuM try it sod you’ll know the reaaoas ediyl 
AM IMP afK vee ewM* eu*

L

°&kafd

The big swing, toder. b to Pariord VJtnm 
the first fully automatic drive to combine
t rheiwperewoolbiiewoffereuelceBvert

and more pel
aoOrf dkeci driva ol off avUaa mt—dtl 

And here are some of the wonderful (emla: >
Ne clulchi>uthlo8i no 
Chmking. Nothing

II cruiiing ipeeda. You crolm 
"fKing engine »nieilne’’-W

1950

in eedid direo drive. No " 
ovcr-hcaiiog of the drive unk.
Ne riaky dewiMhIfle, which might cuut p ddd on 
pery pavement. Smooth, gradual engine hrakl^
Ne •eerthm tog. lonant change born Pomard w 
Reverse, to rock the car in anow or mud. And ynM 
poakive rtepondvanato when cruUing. ..

WlTH-i

IxUwInly ytwi, •! itSuc^ nU, >n a IfW P«knd.l Com. In-w. want y.ll !• driy. M

LEWIS GARAGE
EMtMaiaonll. 8.60 . IMuMiKy.



H':
si

Tharrity WoralBf, !toy 11, IMS «ow&y corjrar vrm moksheas,

nM BRUSH |el /. 
WEEDS

with

BRUSH
WEEDS ml

SHERWHKIL
BRUSH KIUER

Hift'i efi« fitit ml (ntwet to Irm 
CMt, (ffettiv* bniih control! Shcrvin 
WiHitmi ShBrnillul it t roinhtn«'on 
0? 1,4'D ind 1.4.5-T tint tootrol? 
nMifh bruih «»«d«—hf1t« pf!"cnt
;c(ro«'ili

CONT»OlS
WXd Clattk>nr

OtB»* 0-eig» » f«!i»i t
W.I4 (BBSbBfV •

,r • (-,

Clark CountT 
Fariiirr .Sues Over 
Ills Hurley <,liiola

A Clark rotintv biirlev pm- 
'liH'or siietl two nieniliers Mfre 
I’nuliirtion ati'l Markntinc Ad- 
ininistralioi) review rumniiltre 
nils week beeBiise. he said, he 
-was (lissHtisfied wllh his IflMl 
murketiui; .

The ai'iuin. (he seiimd siieh 
.Mill hrmiahl In II. S. Dlslriet 
Coiirl here wilhlti the last week, 

filed hv T. Field Van Meter,was filed hy T. Kie 
Cl.-iik roiinlv, acHin 
uiid II W. Snell.

Van Meter said he fell his Imi 
lev ancace allotment sliiiiild he 
m-iie than lbi. 21.h arres he has

been allowed by both his coun
ty's committee and the review

lie contended that he is able 
to produce inure than the allot
ment. and Ihat. tn effect, he was 
brim; deprived of the use of his 
pro|ierly. This. Van Meter stated, 
was a violation of the Fifth 
amendment lo Ihe Conslltutum 
oT The United Slates.

■ The producer asked the court 
to remand the case lo Ihe review 
committee and to restrict test! 
mony lo that Introdiired by 
"qualifn>d" witnesses.

Van Meter stated that during 
the review comrniltee’s hearing 
a witness was nermilted to in 
liotliice facts which he said he 
was not permitted to eliallciice.

The first arlion brougli) 
federal isnirt here (o chaliei 
a review commlttne

ilienge
filed

Vh. rolled IH R. Cl. Mauk. Mgr. Morehead, K>.

Ml\AS FKRTIUZKR CO.
— All small Stork Remiived Promptly —> 

Arrordlng to slie and condition. 
fTMVS........... ............

slie and c
liniiKFS St..4A

FOR in: AO .STOCK

Wednesday by Mrs. Davtd B 
Knox. Scott county. She named 
II. M Roseberry and Cecil Dunn 
defendants.

Van Moler. . like Mra. Seott. 
said his farm's tobacco acreage 
was below that of neighboring

Ruth Tayloh OBaxnvtB

There Are Very 
Few Men Wilhrnit 
A Price

What is your price? 
Ask Ihat of any man. 

chances are you'll gel a
and the 

idig- 
ir a

But—unfortunately too many 
people have a price of some sort 
They wouldn't lake a money 
bribe -fewer people do than is 
rcalleed However, they do ask 
favors- and relurn them. They 
don’t speak out when they 
should, for fear of offendingfor ............................ ..

iieune of Importance to thi 
ty don't wi...................on'l want to "hurl peo- 

clings." by tellir^a bold

SitHciat Prin

Hlair Avpi!

Ves. w« even buy rags 
and Un. whldi meat yarda 
don’t. But we have the 
riinUcU and Ihe ruitom- 
ers for everythlni.

BABY CHICKS
RAKHKh KfMlKS — WHITE ROCKS 

AND NEW HAMFSHIRES '

'I N(irr«><f Norfca in l.olt mf 100 
or Mart-:,

Fleniiii"sliiii'|!; Hatchery
“IIIE riONlFR HATniFRV (IF FMMINfi rOUNTY'’ 

r K. Appnivrd — Pullurum Pawd 
PHONf .IMI M.FMIMiSnt'Rd, RT.

Caudill Scrap Yard
' Now l4>raln«l 
IP • • 0|i|ioHilp Ford Caragp

scrap yard In RIair Avenne and 
Ilian ever lo handle any scrap 

ive. This Is Ihe otie yard that buys 
Trap where the hlgheM prlers are paid.

ErrrvlAinR Uinhe$l Prive$ Paid

Yuu ran't top (he priee 
lor Krap that Caadtll 
pays ThU b our biial- 
ncaa . . . ml }ust a tide-
line.

Get Our IVicpn FJr»l — Wp Arp I-:4|iiippp<| To 
Handir Any Scrap—Ijirgp or Saiall Amoiinla

They

and unpleasant truth. They 
willing to compromise with Is- 

[sues in order lo gain a point. 
They are wrapped by prejudices 

I and swayed by their likes and 
I dislikes.

Tlie man without a price, the 
' inrnrniptllile man. is a man 

above price. 
He has an 
anchor in his 
principles. He 
js not moved 
hy fear or fa
vor, He stands 
on truth as . 
sees it. and

the hour 
rrisis. He 
dejiendable . 
both small and 

Buis Tmiui i a r.ge things. 
Hi- word Is good bertuse it is 
given carelessly.

The incorrupllble man is not 
afraid He will speak out against 
evil wherever it exists. But he 
wit) not condemn his fellowmen 
wiih'tiui dill! laiise— and then 
never misjudge a group by the 

y nrtlon nr opinions of one man. 
I He holds no unreasoning pre- 
1 judices He treats his fellowmen 

as individuals and respects their 
beliefs as he demands respect for 
hit own The only aristocracy he 
lerngnues Is the aristocracy of 
chaiacier. of good Ihoughta, of 
good manners He neither looks 
down at or up lo his neighbor. 

M Hr IS tolerant of everything ex- 
I cepi Intolerance

Given a nation of Incorrupli- 
le men and the world could be 
world at peace. The world will 

always follow the strong man, 
gnd the incorruptible man has 
nr inner srrength that Is never 
Tiorc apparent than in the hour 
3f adversity. He is like the city 
founded upon a rock. Hie incor- 

i is the honor, and

Then there are those who be- 
ieve that all courts of Ihe land 
p<-lure nothing hut the law. i 

; has I •> been prescribed.

jon easy, nacKing on 
I laying Ihe job makes 
I dertaking impossible.

• freedom of 
I. is not the san

he freedom of the seas

Caudill Scrap Yard
n lllaitjAve - - Oppmilf Fnrd Oarage p 
IVliyK fAI'DIU., Owner

Mm m///S PiM Mfifa.a 
MORE MUES PER 6MURH t

MAKE A DATS WITH 

A "mKET 81
A

tnalne MHm arm MIbmI* MRbiI
Tmi’B atsrmer litu when you like tbf wlwrl 
rftbe "Rocket 88 "-Ol.lmnobile’i srliMi ilsr 
of the bigbwty! Pfaonr ii> tcdtrl Find ool first 
band abnid "Rocket" pBiformaorr! Find out 
bowOidBmnbile'incw WbirUwsv Hydri MBlic.

Drier* debyers til tbii wonderfd power in mb 
snnotb surge. Diacoyer bow much yoa sare 
wbm you drive the "Rockel"; ike a

if ikf '• Recto BfT in I9.VI'

A OMtM BWOIS V«W

traneair of a Irur fci_
opriaefikr"
dale wiib a "Rocket 8"—dodae!

*•»«
fRui ik* Inuiiw
Make 018SM0BIIE

<:0I,|;F,<;K VIF.W .SFKVTCK .STA'nON -. Phone 161 • - East Maiif Street
BUT WITH eONriDINCI TROM AN AUTHOEIZID NIW.CAR BIAlltl ---

Rev. Chappell Speakw 
Saturdey At Cteprfield

The Clearfield Church of GikJ 
will continue Its Saturday night

Sterling Church of God. as the 
principal speaker.

Pastor Chappell 
Rev W. F. Chappel 
lucky evangelist.

The Clearfield
have special singing 
choirs.

church 
g by vis

CLAIRE KAY DRESSES
$5.95, to $9.95

BATES SHOES FOR MEN . $8.95 to $9.95

Sandals - -1.95, 2.95 and up 
Dresses ■ - 2.95 lo 9.95

Extra good line of men's work elothcs. Ton hiTc to sea 
tlib Una of iBcrthandlse to BppreciaU Ihe nine.

BUIR’S DEPT. STORE
Hmin Bt. Aerosa Prom Court House Morehead, Ey.

HOME
DELIVERY

EVERY DAY 
OF THE WEEK I

Children Who Drjnic Our Milkir^k
Are Aiwaya J-eadera

Bunner iHIvliy and rrsbtanre agalnsl heal era 
iFsb of yaur child's sUmliuI ia»c child whose 
nmmer diet b far the major ptrl onr pure milk, 
b a healthy child

— Jurt Phone 491-FJ for Prompt. CearUons Service —
Watch lor Iba formal opening of onr new, 
modem Onde-A plant — new under 
evnctneHoii - oppaille ieyna BUdium.

Spring Grove Dairy
Phon. Monhnid 49S-F3 ■ ,. Sdl Uck 121-Wl

lESI
DRIVT
A’50

FORD

woAEyes:
• A-tum ol the vdiMl wN 
»#H ybu ford's qiiofliy jlory 
... the rood-hugging com
fort of ford’s "Mid Ship'* 
Rid* ... the quiet power of 
ford's engines (V-Sor "Six") 
... Ihe safe, sure slop: of 
Ford's 35% > eosier-aethig 
King Size Brok»«. Bui, youl 
hove Id own o ford to really 
know its amazing eoo(K>my*

SM...hMr...Biid M 
Fwd'i Am nr qwlHy 

■f yawr

FORD DEALER'S

Wells Motor Co.
Phone II — Mereheedk'Hy.

Are Your 

Wheels Balanced?
Come in todav and let u« 
check your wheela. IlMC 
have you money by keep-' 
ing. your sybeel* balanced.

Are Your Brakes O. K. f
Do your brakes slip? Do yoii like a little play in your brake pedal? Do 
yon like a tight nedal? Bring in your ear and lei ns adjust the brakes to 
sail you rcopifotty and make thru] SAFE! The cost is smalls service la

Don’t gamhlo irifA your broAet. More them re/fnerf ds soon 
es ffcey ihoir aignt of iceor—iWlA nationally Amnen, reliable 
brake lining. Drive in today for a chechup!

r ''oi* Vo Ur

COMFORT,
WE ifAVE ACCESSORIES TOR EVfeRV MAKE ANl. MOOEL

. — Anto* Thrive on Onr Service — .

Midland Trail Garage
Phom ISO.. Horeli«ia.,Ky.

COMPLETE WRECKER SERVICE

(HFVROIF7,fed
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Rowan County News
. Mertei Wdh Th« lnd«fpcndenl (IMS)

Thursdar Mwtoti

Kntwed m Second Class MalHns M 
at Poeloffice. Morehead. Ky.

Office Corner ^»8c>n Aw. and SUn Street

Olapiay AdverUsiiIvertisinc Rates Rendered 
Upon Request

In prayer it is better to have a heart 
'wtthoul woHs. than words without a 
heart.—Bunyan.

Thh Man Made Time !s Problem 
In Kentucky

Daylight faving Umc has liecome
problem in Kentucky <

11 o'clock or 1 o'clock. A town will have, hy 
vote of the council, ordered daylight time 
while another town, 10 miles dlalanl! will 
have the slower schedule.

Following the action of the last l-egisla- 
ture permitting each county or town to adopt 
wJtatever time they want there has heen 
much criticism that the state should have, in
stead, fixed it Uniformly ... in other words 
adopted daylight saving time for all or let 
the statute remain as was -

This might have been better and would 
have caused less confusion. However, we* are 
of the opinion that Ihc solution for the na
tion lies with Congress. To begin with the 
time zones should be fixed tii^ormly and, as 
nearly as possible on straight lines north end 
aoiUh. An example of the crazy-quilt system 
if U)e division line of the eastern and stan
dard belts.

SUrling at northern Indiana thU line runs 
south to the Ohio river, crosses over into

gent human beings, our time has been manip
ulated in such a omfusing fashion that it is 
rather amusing . . and perplexing.

The economy move of ihe I’ostoffice lie-' 
pariment. largely based uiam reduw-d cleliv 
ety of miiil, rrenlcd wmething of a- stir 
throughout the counts/; with laiair leaders 
and rongrnsmen attacking the order vigor
ously for obvious reasons.

The details of the reduced schedule of de
liveries does not suggest any undue hardship 
upon recipients of mail. Unfortunately, the 
order will seriously affect a number of postal 
employees. Justification for the retrenchment 
is found by the PnsUnastcr-(3cnej-Hl in the ac
tion of a House committee which shaved B4.-
«2I.000 off the budget of ll.7lrf.000.000.

pr-Cleneral Jesse M. Doi
explains the action as essential to curUil a 
mounting deficit and asserts that it comes 
'‘after constant pressure from many sources 
tor reductions in the cost of the posUI service 
in order to bring relief to the taxpayers who 
are called upon to make up from general Ux- 
«tion the difference'' between revenues and 

\expensea.
The fallacy in Mr. Donaldson’s position is 

tbal he apparently considers the poatoffice a 
business enterprise, to be guided by the rules 
which govern those operated for profit. The 
postal aarvlce. as operated by the United 
Slates Government. Is not a business but rep
resents a distinct service to the public. U 
should ho) necessarily be a profit-making op 
eration Nobody in a city, for example, ex- 
peete a fire departihpnl pr a poUce department 
to make money, put. Just the same, nobody 
suggests that either public service should be

Kentucky Properly Taxes Are 
Lowest In Civilized tVorld

SUBSCRIPTfON RATES

(No Subscription Taken lor l^s Than I Year) 
, When requesting cnangc of address be 

sure to include old address.

taxes.
Perusing Reeves' speerh further. ’

The possibility ia that the 'vetrenchment 
goes too far rather than not far enough. 
There was 'a lime. In some of our larger cities, 
when postal daUverles were much more fre
quent than today. The number of deliveries 
was reduced getwrally, not only for reasons 

r but because they were ‘unneces-

tion the special sessinn of the Ix-glslatm 
provided lor .-i ^menl of any coimly 
that desiiYd it. without any atsi to the <-ounly 
Itself. It Is noted that many fiscul couru have 
wisely asked for the rvusseiwment.-This docs

of every class ere debating wheiher to legally 
set docks up one hour.

Rural communilii-8 arc. for the most part, 
opposed to the faster time while seeWms hav
ing many industrial workers generally ore 
urging their local government to adopt It, In 
the latter ease the workers want that extra 
hour of daylight after, work hours.

By the first of July there will be such an 
unorganized and .jig-saw- Ume schedule 
throughout the state that one will not know 
whether to keep a 12 ,

■Although Co

Speaking al Morchead Stale College Com 
mlssloner of Finance John W Manning said 
that the people

■ Manning did i
convinced that they, like most thinking Ken- 
tucians. believe a sales or gross receipts lax 
Is the only real solution . . . and. as Ihe News 
has editorially pointed out so many limes, 
this is almost certain In be the parainounl ' 
recommendation of the newly createcf'lpx 
finding legislative commission.

Kmtaeky lor a tarn mliaa to taka to tha Ohio 
river . . then runs east 125 miles before
wiring south. As a result Covington and 
Newport are on eastern lime while Grayson; 
a hundred miles east ha« an hour's slower 
time. With Covington and Newport adopting 
daylight saving time they will to* two hours 
faster than such towns as Grayson, although 
the Bun, no resperter r>f man-created time

Girls That fVon Spelling Bees 
Might Make Good Secretaries

bells, comes up an hour earlier in Carter 
County than it docs in Kenton or Campbell 

Of course, it doesn't make any difference 
to the chickens and the cows for Ihc nswler 
crows at daybreak regardless of what the 
clopfc tegisters: But. to we i

In most Kentucky counties a girl has won 
the annual spelling bee. indicating that girls 
are l>elter s|M*UcrH than toiys.

However, you mighi have n hard time 
convincing most husimsis executives of this. 
General complaint is that the prrwiit day
secretary, although neniiir and lietler gns 
ed tluin the ufTire girl of several years ago, 
is n p<">r sp<*ller Rusiness executives say 
that our scliontx iind' departments of com
merce have failed In stress spelling.

Cerfainly there is nothing more embar
rassing than to dictate an important letter 
and find that your secretary has spelled lab
oratory as 'lahalory' and contestant ns 'con- 
tratent ’

Postmaster General Went Too Far 
In Curtailing 5cri«ce

We suggest to these county spelling chanf 
plons that they couldn't do heller than makr 
their career that of a iui-ri-tary A good spelle 
IK almost Indispi'nsalilc in any office . . . 
in employing office help thes)- days the 
ployer rates this ability prohiil.ly ato>ve 

.other.
Calculating machines have heeii perfee 

ed to care for shortcomings in HriUimeilr; rc- 
orrrUnf devices have atomt done away with 
ahorl-hsnd; xtreainlincd office routine makes 
lor double and triple checks to eliminate mis
takes; hut there’s nothing on the market .that 
will cover up for pixir spelling.

' There are a lot of important things going 
on right new that may liave a lyaring on our 
future, but a fisherman can’t think of a sin
gle one.

This is the time of year io get your prop
erty spruced up. Clean-up time Is here.

/ Simile: Feeble m the puffi of a girl lesrn- 
^ing.lo smoke.

bum your bridges behind you—if they are all 
covered with plenty of insurance.

Next Sunday is Mother's Day. and If you 
can't send her flowers or something nice, don't 
BCfid a telegram and acere the life out of her.

Mry," Ih^connection with the present order, 
one high official of the department says thet 
eighty per cent of the mail, business and rest- 
ffenUal. is distributed on the first delivery of 
Um morning.

We nw a follow getilng reedy lor the 
opening days of fishing not so long ago. He 
was in the drug store buying an enlarging 
device for his camera.

HER DAY Reminiscinc - With Lee Sttwart

State Revenue Commissioner Clyde 
Reeves said recently in <i speech at Franklin 
that "taxes are lighter m Kentucky than any
where else in the civilized world" That's 
rather a broad statement, considering that 
this world me.isures 2.5.000 miles around, and

I the United Slates have the highest 
d of living, which should mean higher

dude that he is speaking of real estaU* taxes 
which this year will only six pern-ni of 
the stale's total ineomo. But. the rommis.sioii, 
er Hid not soy thiit the cure for Kentueky's 
financial ilia lies in higher property laxHiioii.
although he does pro|ierly point out Ihid 
cqusliiBlion at the county level is gencrully 

I equitable, In this Inllcr eoniiec-

Ihe fact thill Kentucky's property tax hiirden 
is the lowest in the civilized world we diiiihl 
If he. as a student of Kentucky luxes and tlie 
man in the )>cst (lusition In kno^ of tin* Com
monwealth's fiiiiincial needs, would pnqsste 
a general increase in pniperty taxes. It just 
wiuildn'l bring in enough revenue and is the 
most objeclionahle lax of all.

services from their aUle. Mr Manning 
properly set out that the services rendered 
could only be in proportion U> the revenue 
rceived and expressed ihe opinion that Ken
tuckians are willing In pay more if (hoy can 
get the services they need and want.

The most evident case, io point, is that of

Old Time Doctors 
Used Psytihology As 
Well As Medicine

cook.

f.-ps;
L- m

I CfrOllKsth-

By R. I.ee Stewart- RaNCBI'8 Cm.UMN

in allelKj the 
df the visit 
Barbourville 

part of Ken- 
/ fond incm-

---------------- .1
Woodland Will
Be Patrolled aV '
Kentucky State. Polk*

My grandfather. Jasper Stew
art. wa.s born near Barbourville 

e his-and there is recorded ii "Woodland Park", 
nic area in Rodburn 
be patrolled by law 
agencies In the Cot

Grandfather was a 
great vitality and full • 
of life. One winter the. life.
Uind»Rii............
disl preacher ■■Circuit s«n, Gr<-en, county

u busl
parson and Ihe animal slip and 
slide as they crossed. Whep the 

• Circuit Rider gal to the river's 
edge he inethixiically dismount
ed, reached into his saddle-bag. 

dracted four yarn socks and 
lone op k-hch bf 'put egch Ion 

horse's feel. He then mour 
.'illioul difficult:

Grandfather 
much schiHiImg 
brother. . Jim. :

■ Bible. Jim- moved

•eceive 
d he and his 
-ned to read

ions to -r...
Ung the lawnfi the argp. 
>-en, county ffidge. ahd 

Elijah Hogge. county* attorney 
pledge their support iq proMopt- 
ing all violators to .the fullest 

;U.*nl of the I**-. •'Woesttond 
irk" is being maiduined for 
e benefit and enjoyment of the 

public by the Rowan »unty Rod 
and Gun Club undir permit 

the U. S. Formt Sqrvice. 
xceeded. expendi

tures of protec- 
tim and man- 
adelncnt funds 
on 53. of the 152 
Natii^al Fore!

from the 1. 
JteteipU

; Ro

the pilifully/small salaries of Kentucky's 
teachers anfl the capita for scIkhiIs as 
compared with other slates

Although Commissioner Reeves and Com-

Hosoa'.s Wiff Was Prol.al>ly Cliaiminj» Bui She 
Succumbed To WofhJly I'leasures Aik! NoKlcdcd 
Her Home, Hul I h- Musi 1 lave Loved Her

c lii-puhlicans shy away from 
idea of tunning a Louisville 

I in a stHic-wide rare. It is 
iiinfirm-

8.slotc poll! 
le belief I

Inlcrni.li-iii.il Sunday Sc li 
to-s»on for May U, IH5H 

Memory .Sel.-rtion: "I will li 
their hack-sUding. f will |i 
them tieeK ". -Ho-.*,i H A 

U-S.M.II Text: lion-.. II:
het'^Ttou'-' 
of things. I

le.sl marki-d 
f liosia onl.v. 
, Mo-jh, and

rtgaitl 
on has 

good record

IcsMin for cx-.-ek
hroiighl o 
of the noi 
Ihc only <im- of the ; 
writers fron

.•iiliiiiiiilic- - that 1.- 
paic ntit i iciiriu-lmg. 
..iillradc.ioiv, whu-li

While
the Prophet Aiiios UM'd Itie fig
ures of the shcphexl. Ilosr-a lounl 
those of AgriculluioJ life. Amos 
lOBkad upon the ovkteneo of .te- 
hovah's might .end jiL-aiee:’ Ho.umi 
upon fertile fields and tre<*-clad 
hilU, which spoke to him of Je
hovah's love and .hi.s gracious 
provision (or hi> people'.' need*.

tePhU-

prop- 
milim* 

iwonciahU*

uie equally 
nil lahlc he-

le unily and

,
F. W. Farrcr.

Livoiiihle commci

long Ih 
ing dia

As -the poet Whittier says:
I dimly ciMSa from ‘blessings 

known

Mosea-s nu-'.vg.- was mspired by 
hu own peiMinal tragedy.

"Tlu fust iliviMim of Ihc Ilo..k 
mirrales Ihi.s sad cxja'rienre. imd 
illuslrules <inc- social ideal of 
Ho'ea, Ins < icnception of the- 
sam-lilv .of Ihc- man lag.- rela- 
iion." savs i'l.-sidehl Willi.'im 
llenneM Iti/zcll

"We are told tlu.l he was mat' 
tied lo .1 VMiing woman hv tiie 
name of (iomei. tlie'daughlei of 
a eerliiin thlilion. lie pi.ih.<blv 
priK-urivI his wife hv piirehase, 
whirh was in .smtormity t*. e - 
liil.hsheil e.isbim. It is not io.- 
probiible that Ihe young wife 
POSSCS.SI-H all Ihe attributes llml 
a high-inindi'd yoiiiiB man would 
•'X|H]Tt to find 111 the woman of 
his choice. Bill Mosea had.not 
yet measured the .seductive 
I harm and thi- lircnlioiis prac- 
lices th:il had gained he.alwav 
in the religir.iis c.-iem-.nies of 
Ihe day. and he liltl.* dreamed 
how these riles were to fascinate 
his wif..*, and cause her 1<> neg
lect her home and forget the ol>- 
lig.Tlions of h.-i domestic lies."

"The wife .ibandoned he. 
home. He. descent lo degeneca- 
lion anti infamy wijs rapid." con
tinues President Bi//ell. ".Her 
rnmplele humiliation finally 
rami’—she was to he sold m the 
slave market. While she had 
sacrificed ait right lo Ins pro- 
tecli.m, still this man could not 
forget that she was hU wife, and 
he went into the slave market 
and bought hack this woman fur. 
tifteen pieee.s of silver and a 
homer and u half of barley In 
dcfihance of eslahlished ru.stoni

- . greater out of sight.
Atid, with Ihe chastened Paaliu-

tm jiidg’-menls. tis) arr right.

tile futiire hath 
surpriM*.
(hat life and

I ,
-y iindevlies.

il When* hb Islands

<>/ niai vel

lilt.

iiething different, barked 
up with hard work and cash has 
the best chance m battling the 
Democrats.

past 
Chat
possibility.___- .___ , _____
believe -Sieve has gubernatorial 
bug in hi.' e;ii and won't risk 
an unsiiceessfiil KenaU* race.

TIfere is IJr. Paul York of 
Glasgow, whose name i» high on 
Ihe lisi of several C-O-P big
wigs.

Ther. 
of Ml

s of Lexington, 
president ii( the State 

imlier of C'ommerei* is another 
Bui top

I only know 
Ueyomi III

Judge Edwin Denny 
non, who piobahiv 

IT as mfich of the 
■iihllean East Kentuc-

CfX)|)(!r Aiid Lark 
• Will Not Seek 

U. S. Snialr Post

ky vote as i.nyimi 
shown himself ti 
cmnpaignrr on <i hs-at basis. It 
ihoiild to- noted, howaver. that 

isn't well known id all.
stale Rei

itrong-n*cn sit down to try In 
ifl out Ihe possibililies they find 

spot. The
e piussibililies 

them.selves in a .tough 
ihl slanto might S' 

arle C’lel
.machines, or Harry i 

. field, should Wulerfiel

i' Ktronj 
! WaTet-

Ihe pnm..ry 
Saturday in 

Til
August.

.lie • James William 
oi Louisville. Elmer Rnh- 

Chsrlcs

. mary and win-some of these 
djtin't think there is any real
citonce for tl

Things seem lough at times, but how 
would you like lo be in a foreign Country 
and in danger of starving to death

r t'” hi* ho 
a lovi

d placed i 
otectinn."

candid
This attitlidc is typical. Just 

s the Kentucky siiuaiiiin is typ- 
;-ai, of what’s wrong with the 

lally. TheyRtpiihli.................................
a sick political parly. When the 
Repubhcaas gave us 'a sound, 
cimstriK-tive program and a gen
uine. honest, sincere candidate 

I trust to cany out
that program—when they rid 
themselves of some of the dead- 
Wood which is a parasite growth. arasite grow 
killing then party^—then, and n 
before, wilt Ihe Republicans gel

gedly i 
must g

loving protei 
Hnaea was Ihe prophet of s 

n. He endorsi-d the prolvation. He endorsi-d the prol 
of his predi-cessor. Amos, agaii 
mere formality in religion a 
one of his verses has been di-s 
crtto*d as the gi

consideri'd strong 
There appears to be mm 
lul thinking In Republii

CoMrn Gleams

ilcsl utterance

goodnesii and 
th(-

•rning 
irge I,.

of the -Old TeshimenI, 
"I desire goodnesit and 
rifirc and the knowledge 

offerir■rings.
Conerrning the Bonk of Hosca, 

l>r. George I, Petrie 
of the familiar verses of 

Bible, ver.-a*s that are like 
lioiisrhold words, often quoled 
and well known, are flowers 
culled from the charming garden 
of Hose.1 Yet Hoscu..as a book.

RBiich reminds ua that to a girl a thing qf 
beauty ia a boy forever.

af^toe B
I* least read 
s. OjKrf theBible Rook

Bible and sec if Hosea's page.* 
the cleanest, and

Wish- 
Republican nr- 

indidate with a 
chance to heat E&rli- Clements 
in the general election than 
there is\iclual work <m getlins 
u gofxt man or men lo run.-"If 
we eoidd only get John Sherman 
Cisiper," you hrar some of them 
say "If wc- eould only get Jim 
I’arkl ’ H we could only gel this 
person or that.

It i.* my opinion, from several 
conversations with John Cooper, 
that the man from .Somerset 
would not run fnr the nomina
tion if'he was ahsolulely sure 
he would be elected.

e that piiiqg another reinem- 
> himself.

—George Herbert.

If you pity rogues yoi 
great friend lo honest i

long Ihe least 
rt with thumbing of them all.

of al 
NotNotwithstanding 

demnalion of the sms of Israe 
he preaches itevme mercy. "F. 
I am God and not i 
will not come in wi

of thi

obscurest B<H>k 
! Books." 

Hnaea'i 
uns of 

mercy.
I man and 1 

And
close '.f the dem 

s potMing lo the 
- of the rainbow >

I gold 
. tioWs. 

splendcni 
mercy amid the darkest bursts

Judge Clarence Bartlett, who 
long has been my idea of what 
a senatorial candidate should 

1m.k llke-and whose thinking.

.................... S.
says he 

raton Ml

-Robert BleU-hfurd.

Biiatneas L»ona

......................... ose to that ..
pel’s— Judge Bartlett. I 
stand, says he won't run.

Congres 
district 
GOP sr

ither. 
tha pofwUr 

from I h e Third
night mat 
lalorial m

duri

Any kind 
inalim 
read 
He

. uifch- 
mg the feuding days 

i-ounty judge, 
if rcudir. ........... „ _s fasc-

I grandfather and he 
y hook he could get. 
across some medical 

hooks, studied them until, he 
lost by heart, and

s tijal .

eon-
a«d

roadiiaod traHs. 
reseitch work, 
and fictual sii
presifen of

knew them air 
. became a doc

. There wasn't u drug store in 
a htindi.-d miles and grandfather 
depended 
went to ih

iiiles and grandfather 
n merchants who. 
•ily to slock up their 

„ -. . ,.,rchase his medical
supplies. He used many patent 
medid^nes and home remedies. I 
rccoll^hat he treated one man 
with blood poison by painting 
the affected area with white 
lead. The man recovered in a 

‘short time, D<H-toi-s nowadays 
wpuld scoff that white lead could 

................................. in this

aidered
However, of the i.
24 were "in the bl«!
ter all the special cc^ ____ ...
eluded under expenditures. Who 
says Forestry doeso't pay?

1* u^apparcntly did.

r charged high fee's. 
I that his fees wouldf remember __ ______ _________

be $7 for riding horse-back 25 
miles lo treat a patient. Grand
father Stewart didn’t know much

grai
■t his mothei 

of death.
During the horse-back ride to 

the patient's home, several miles 
distant, the lad explained that 
hU mother had ' ' 
days before

ireslry t____

dies.-, lookout uiwer^ knd rec- ' 
reatidnal ureas coo-^un Into ai 
sizeable sum. but are an essent.- 
ial part of full devetopiMnt and 
protection of thc«f«igh lands 
that are usually founUn the Na
tional Forests. Timb^sales con
tribute most to the toql receipts.

Ervine McKenzie ff Co^twen 
is cooperating with ql on a tfet 
volume estimate chfck. Slnc& 
the Forest Sefvlce i 
based on volume e 
the standing tree. perB. 
are necessary to lest t% 
of the estimator's eye.jl 
ment. One hundred Ip 
numbered and eatlh 
Short Hotew, o« 
vine will cut these J 
leave the logs near t 
of each tree. The logs v
be scaled, and the ruulUng

taken
they had to hire 

lake her place. Grand-
lalhi*r led the hoy and found 
lilt that his iiinther was i-vident-
ly very jeulou.* of the cook 
that lilt husband was buildi

i-offei', ciirryinu .. 
ing other jobs around th. 
that he lu-ver did for h

ling 
grinding the 

and di>-

When grandfather arrived he work on tl 
tiiak Ihc patient's puUe, looked other proji 
at her tongue and asked a few ly will tocept among the tup stale Repub

lican leaders, in la.uisvilte and.

the original estimate.j 
able error is five p4 
Muuk. Bill Brandair.? aid .Cl 
enee Keiuun all hapfC-tfacy can 
heat- the bosa. >1 

From what I hear. il. C. Hag- 
gan and hi.* Agrlcu^ure Cn«N 
nt the Morehesd Stre CollUe 
are building some p^h>c Ubfu 
that will make all.-vlher such 
tables I<K*k sick. EdiHall stated 
they plan to donatt. onb for 
"Woodland Park". Ifvthe '>boy8 
work on these like thm have on 

they milt certala-

in il very serious condition and 
may not recover. Since you have 
several children 1 advise that

Win* Both Win 
and Place Awards

Mrs. C. B. Dau^rtr find

iiaking 1
pass away.

"1 lo-entiy treated a *womun 
that was in about the same con
dition aii you and, knowing that 
she probably wouldn't live, she 
took a broad viewpoint. She 

trusted servant—tha

Elijah Hogge received win 
place as holder of both Mii 
ground and 
Mason Jaj

ane were eo- 
•rby Bridge at 
of Fifth Street 
-n. Vay fi. Fol- 

Mrs. 
and

railed in < 
and

servant—th 
«nd and tol

them if *he 
was that they gel married , . . lo 
take care of Ihe children and 
she wished them a happy I" 

few days later. ,

prize WI 
Hogge.

. Following t 
f bridge, high 
by Mrs. E. M.

r dted .-I -. and
_.. ............ . the fiinerol was held
her husband and Ihe cmik got 

' married and are getting along 
wonderfully."

to be rediK 
less mail?

all dMveriei 
will *this

The next day thi* patient i.

Even the aurvivlAt relaUvCs 
o not believe moat iff the fiction 
m tombstones.

Pity U acquired and Improved 
hy the cultivation of reason.

—Samuel Johnson.

...........................52.000^00,.
000 in IM9, but real estate loans, 
and coasumer loans each roar 
about ffffllm.fMW. Ie‘avlng’'the 
overall hwn totals relatively Ahe 
tame, according to the FDIC.
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) Homemakers 
The monthly meeting of the 

Morehead Day Club was held at 
home of Mrs. Duard Bayless 

«n Wilson Avenue Tuesday, May 
. t. A BiUe reading was given by 

Mrs. Borwle Thompson. After 
puslnesa session, a report wa 
KivsB' by Mrs. Iva Manning o: 
be Oistricl Homemakers Meet 
bf held in Morehead May 4.

The nomingting committee se 
Meted officers for the comini 
year. Mrs. Bayless will be thi 
acw president. Mrs. Claude Ul- 
tarback gave an interesting les- 
gon on evergreens, after wh'-’- 
lames were played 
Mrs. Baxter Helson.

Mrs. Raymond Trih 
suggestions for porch di 
Wd pointed out that 
Unlucky homes have 
which can be. used th

Mrs. Ci;uilill /{elunis
From Hospital 

Mrs. Minnie Caudill, who has 
been confined to the Good Sa
maritan Hospital. Lexington, for 
the past several wee' 

her home ■

I ol 
. Slum

I Mrs. R. F. Stundford 
ly have had aS' their

------- „_.sU for the past several
days, at their home on Route flO, 
Mrs. Standford's sister, Mrs. Roy 
Crum and daughter, Janet Fern, 
of Fl. Lauderdale, Fla., Mrs. 
Standford’s brother, Mr. Ward 
Maxey of Muncie, Ind., and Mr. 
Standford's \sister, Mrs. Earl 
Fields and sons. Roger and San
dy, of Cleburne. Texas.

Miss Claytoti Attends 
M. M, /. Dance 

Miss Lida Lou Clayton attend
ed the Millersburg Military In- 

Senior formal
ail fiaaiaca’®*'"^*' '*

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pile Bonannus 
of Detroit, Mich., announce the 
birth of a son April 30, The 1 
has been named Reginald. 
Bononne is the former 
Juanita Elam, daughter of Mrs. 
E. E. Etam of Clearfield.

CpI. Ferguson In 
Hnchinuhe, Japan 

Cpl. Gus Ferguson, son of 
Phebe Ferguson of Morehea , 
now serving with Company G. 
32nd infantry Regiment, 7lh In
fantry Division on the nothern 
Up of Hqnshu. Japan. Cpl- Fer
guson is a squad leader in the

Little Bobby Patnefc 
Seriously ill 

Lillie'-'"le" Bobby 
s old sun of

J. A. BAYS JEWELRY COMPANY

Patrick, 
Duughiei

jn

usly 
rick and famil

King's Daughters Hospital, Ash
land. Friday suffering from 

M the present, he 
imurovt^' but still 
Mr. and Mrs. Pal-

PalrickC live
________  Mr. and Mrs.

Forrest Patrick, was taken to the

ent 
ul

....... ........ .—'S.
___ -—(lily recently ..
from AsTilund.

Mm. AHrey To Return 
From HospituI

.rlrs. C V. Alfrey will 
Ibis week from 

Infirmary where hMc 
the past several 

days. She is definilely improved. 
Ilei duughler Mrs. / C. RarlH-i 

with her.

urn Japan
and Mrs. Harry Boggau re

ined to the states recently 
,from Japan ond arc now visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jess Buggess 
ul Grayson ond relatives here in 
Muicheud. They have been iii 
Japan two years and will now 
he stationed at Sun Aiituniu,

Retur 
Honet

(urn 
Noiloi 
has been fnr I 

•a. She U defi

Tuesday From 
leyinoon

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Meadows 
returned Tuesday to their home 
- ^ • Street after a five

moon in Mexico and 
ol tlu-

United Stales.

To Phi Beta i
Miss Martha Pennebaker, Uni

versity of Kentucky student and 
former Morehead resident, hss 
been honored by electlo 
membership in An 

e fn
lea's lldest 
-the ache-..-kS.-r.asr.

e Training School

laitic honorary 
Miss PennebaL- 
Breckinridge Training School, 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

First Annual Paint Sale

Gray Seal
Tuesday, May 16th Only (

SUPER OU1.SIDE WHITE
■ in Usilloii tains

. . 14.28

ALKYD WHITE ENAMEL . . . . . *4.7.4
Qiiiiii..*i.:H

PORUH and FLOOR ENAMEI. . . . . *4.92
Qiiiii-i- -SI.I9

' PRIMERLESS FLAT PASTELS . . ■ *2.94

G. B. Pennebaker of Cookeville, 
Tenn. Dr. Pennebaker is the 
former head of the Biology De- 
parlment of Morehead State Col
lege. A senior in the..............
lege of Arts uijd Sciei 
PenncI ' '

Col-
.............. rnces, Mias

■baker is u member of the 
lophy Club, Cosmopolitan 

the Jewell Hall Councilluh. th 
id Phi Beta, women’s music, 

speech and art honorary society.
Though no minimum scholastic 

average is specified for member-
nugh

average is specified for member
ship in Phi Beta Kappa, new 
members unually are selected 
from.the upper ten 
each year’s graduutini

percent of 
ig class and 

outstanding grad-

Rouioii Club Receives 
Auiord ill An

The Rowan County Woman's 
Club received word this week 
that the Club had .received a 
Red Riblmn for BQ point.s in Art. 
Mrs. B. Sebrem, Head of the Art 
Department in the Slate in the 
Federations r>f women's Clubs, 
says. "1 am very proud of you." 
Mrs. C. D. LtiUrell, president 

County Woman's

very proud ofIf you"

Mrs.' Curler Hmiiired 
On Her Hirihilny 

< Su|

f.,;
E"l

ran hold 
I.uidsay 

l•vl•mng ut 8:30 
Willi

■ere hostesses at 
a Derby Bridge Saturday after
noon. May 6, at the former's 
home on Lyons Avenue. Follow
ing the running of the Derby 
race, first was given to Miss 
Lyda Marie Caudill, who held 
Middleground. second went to 
Mrs. Sue B. Rowland, who bud 
Hill Prince, and third was won 
by Mrs. Boone Caudill with Mr. 
Trouble. At the end of the bridge 
session. High prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Jack Helwig. Jr., and 
second high was won by Mrs. 
Ted Crosthwalte. During the 
course of the ufleinoon, small 
prizes were awarded intermit
tently to the guests.

Mrs. Walu Hos 
(Annual Derby FeCe

Mrs. C U. Waltz entrtuined 
with her annual Polluck Derby 
Day bridge p.iriy Saturday after
noon. May 0. at her home on 
.Second Street. Following the 
running of the Derb race, Mrs. 
Waltz received first with. Mid- 

.dli'gruund. Mrs. Eldon Evans 
was given place with Hill Prince 
and Mrs. Glcmi Lane received 
show with Mr. Trouble.

Following five rubbers of 
bridge, and the polluck dinner, 
high scorer lor the evening was 
Mrs. Ernes) Jayne, second prize 
went to Mrs Murvel (Trosk-y and 
third high '.va^ won liy Mrs. 
Glenn I-ane.

tlontla;
honoring Mrs. 
m her birthday Those

Ft Kessler,
PeniX, Miss Anna Carter, Mrs. 

lie Mts.ser, Mi.s. Vivian Young, 
;; Allie Manning, Mrs. Ernest 

Pelfrey. .Mrs. Ruby Wood, Mrs. 
Eunice Cecil. Mrs W H, Carter 
and Mi.s. LiiiJsav Vauilill. Clue.sts 
wore Mrs. W. K Kcun.y and 
Mrs Ted Collins and Mr ami 
Mr.s Jaek .Kill,.

Mr. «ml Mrs. tViic.il - 
Host* Al Gef-Tuyetlter 

Mr. and Mrs H G. Vunciil 
were hosts at a family get-to
gether at their home on tht 
Fleiningsburg Hoard Sunday A 
delicious dinner was served and 
the afternoon was spent in play
ing'' games Among the giies' 

:re Mr and Mrs Carl Ciu; 
ugh of Cincinnati 
•s. 1.

......................Jbuplcr (
Eastern Star held its iin.iithly 
■iieelmg Tuesday evening. May 
tt, with a formal initialioii The 
new memlier.H are Miss Mary 
Lou Newton, fornierlv of Indian 

employetlopol
Drug t'ompany, u 
Adkins, deugliler

by Bishop 
Mcvs Alice

of Mr.

luy- 
and 

Schenec-lAidolph Vencill, 
lady, N. Y and hfr.
Clester Caudill and daugblgr, 
Patricia Ann; of Morehead

Mr and Mrs W. C. EyI v 
in Lexington last week to \

Ire nsmed (or her maternal 
grandmother. Mrs EyI.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dishun of 
Lexington are guests at the home 
of R. W. Jennings thU week.

Ernest Pelfrey who is em
ployed al Portsmouth, Ohm vis
ited at his home thU week-end

EST 

DRIVE”
THE 1950

Qnarl - -.-99e

' - Bring,Us Your Painting Ideas -

A Factory Itfaa fFill Be Here All Day to Help V,m — No Charge.

SALES ON THIS DAY FINAL
r

THE BIG STORE 
FURNITURE COMPANY

MOKEHKAU • • KKOTUCKY

You have to take the wheel 
yourself to know Ford's 
quiet, power and quality.

. You have to hMr Ford's 
"sound-conditionKr quiet, 
feel Ford's V-8 power, and 
relax in the comfort of 
Ford’s "Mid Ship" Ride to 
believe so little money will 
buy you such a really One 
car! (And its quality keeps 
upkeep down, resale hi{ti.)

Feel the difference 
at your

FORD DEALER’S
Wells Motor (^o.
PhoM la - MonheU. tf.

cou, aiiu

The next meeting*uf lh* Chap
ter IS schedulfd fm Tuesday 
evening. June. 13.

Mrs E E. Elum is spending 
the week in Detroit. Mich., 
where she is iielping to cere for 
her neW grandson, Reginald 
Bonanmi. who was iwin April

u and 
d the

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brai 
children of Sun Street spent . 
week-end at Pi. Thomas with 
Mrs. Brume’s sister. Miss Claud
ia Payne.

Mrs. J. T. Spillman returned 
last Friday lo her home at Way- 
land after visiting for .several 
days here with her sister, Mrs. 
F. C. Laughlin. She was accom
panied to Wayland by her liUle 
niece, Miss Libby Lee Laughlin 
who will spend several days 
there with her grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. M, V. Wicker.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
had as their week-end guests at 
their home on Wilson Ave„ Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurry Jeffers of Farnk- 
fort.

Among those from Morehead 
who attended the '

■ Setui

n Murehe 
Derby

Louisville Saturday Were: 
and Mrs. Bob Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curl Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Caudill. Mr. and Mrs. W. E- 
Crutcher, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
West, Mr and Mrs. F C. Luugh- 
lin, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clemons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blair and 
Mr. Gilbert Jones. I|

Mr. and Mrs. George Jamison!” 
nd - son, George, Jr., and Mr. i U 

Frank Fraley spent Sunday Ini ft 
where they aiieiided H

Mias Elizabeth Nickell return
ed to her home on Second St. 
Friday after undergoing a minor

Rev. and Mrs. Elmore 
and little daughter, Men 
spending this weeb at 
ton Lake. Brother Ry 
tending a Church 
Danville.

ifjlle 
■rilee, are 
Herring-

The President of Chile comes 
a-visiting but. so far, we have 
heard nothing of a loan needed 
by Chile.

TeJeiilione Lulwraluries.
— Send (or frci- book lodi^ — 

AUDll'llONE SALEM. SER^CE 
SOS Central Hank BldfL 

l.exingluii, Kentucky .■

For Mother’^ Day; i

they {
game

Arch Williuirp 
visitor

'illiuirpi w 
in Cine,

Cincinnati i 
the baseball 

Mrs. 
ismess 

Salurclay.
Mrs. Steve Caudili was return 

ed to her home on H 
Wednesday after beini 
in Till' -Good Samarlto 
in Lexlnglcm for several 

Mrs. Rny Cornetle and daugli- 
■r, Muvguri't .4uc. Miss May I-mi 
lum and Miss Ella Jo Blair 
■ere business visitors in U-x- 
igton Monday.
Mrs. Waller Swift, Miss Mll- 

i Blair, Mrs. J, T "Red" Pet- 
und little daugliter, Betty 

Bniie. relumed to their respec
tive Imiiu-s here Friday after 
spending several weeks in Flor
ida

ly

I tiuigis Ave.. n 
eing a puiicnt u 
rltan Hnspitpl S 
ieveral weeks. I 
Ic and (laugh- H

dred L

Mr.s. William Luyii 
very ill for the . 

eeks at her imme

e. who has 
post sever-

,SS i

Old Doiiiijiion 
CuiHlieK

•
Holliiigt^woiili

lliiiHlieN

Mother always appreciales candy , and.i^raddilion. 
lo our wide arin-lion of the best, freshest candies, we 
have many other .■Mother's Day gift seleclioV

Avenue, is reported ua 
improved 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wood ant 
daughter, Peggy, have recentlj 
moved from College Street K 
llieir new residence in the Flem 
ingsburg Road section,

— Chrl •

HolbrookI
Pharmacy^

1 oitr I'rirlilly llroft^r

Main SI. - Aerusk (riun CourthooU

• ?
------'--Your Doctor's Prescrliition Is Our Business ------ /

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Kouch 
and little daughter, Donna Lynu, 
of Indianapolis wore the wt-ek- 
end guests of Mrs. Pouch's 
mother, Mrs. Sue Earley.

Miss Nelle Cassity s|leiit the I 
week-end in Lexington with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Bell. I

C’roaley
iiusieasc

Wednesday uflrnuun, ..
■ • ■ Mrs. Murvel

Co-

. ufl 
the home of

Bimlt /ar^ (
{KRKtnwKKKatotwKt-tt-pagwKSKtatwaHiamMfcw

. M. Peed of 
Sharpsburg were the Sunday af
ternoon guests of Mrs. Eliub 
Peed and family.

The 
Perfect 
Gift

em

The Traditional Way'To Sa'y .v.;

'/)> IS fHF 12*01 .«*#X 01II

Battson’s Pharmacy
lUia Stnet PImm IE MsnkMd. Xp.

Member of Florist Telegram Delivery t

MOREHEAD FLORAL (;O.Ml‘AI^
Flsnemrt by iFire . . . Et'erytehere *- 

SSI Miiin Si. Moreb«»a, Kyj



DEVOE
On««Coat Nous* Paint
will save you up to 40%...

Asit ycvr paktf 
Off

Sit YOUR DEVOE DEALfR

Keeton Paiul & Wallpaper Supply
lbfc.p A»mu. rhm. m ri________ MoraMM, Kj.

BE ON HAND FOR

Monarch Supply Store 

Spring Sale
RegiiiniD^

Friday, May 12
Many S|>e(>ial8 of Real Value 

Offered

Opening
- Fred Caudill haH opeued a Fruil auH Vegr- 

table Market opposite the Ford Caroge on 
West Main Street.

- SpeeiaU for This Week -
‘Vain.............................................2 for 25e
Green Bean. . . . per lb. 15c
CarroU...........................................bunch 10c
Green Onion..................................bunch 5c
Head Lettuce......................... 2 for 25c
Hot Houiw Tomatoe. ... |»er lb. 20c
Celery  bunch 15e
Banana.................................per lb. 15c
Fancy Baldwin Apple. . . 3 for 25c
Lemon......................................per doa. 40c
Orapefniii.................................3 for 25c
Cal^e . . . . , per lb. 6e
New Onion. . ... per lb. 6e
California Orange. .... doa. 4.5c

Veterans Quality Fruit 
and Vegetable Market

We.t Main St. 
.cky

Ybur Fixed
I

If your clutch .lips, it mean, you’re 
lo.in|| power, and fuel coat. ar« blgb* 
*r than ibey ought to be. Let our ex
pert. puttyour clutch back in tlp4op 
shape today. Drive in and we will 
cheek it free of cost and If it needs 
fiiOog, it will jii.1 take a few minute..

!Curt’s Motor Sales I
Phone 199 — Main Street — Morehead, Ky. 

Plymouik — DeSoto — f odaraf Truck.

BOWAS COUNTY WEW8. MOBEBEAD, KENT0CK1

The Editor’. Pen

Floyd Was ‘Original’ County 
Of Eastern Part Of Kentucky

Hie prelude lo niiiuy i-elebn 
rheduled this ycur in Keri- 

Burlxmrville 
Keiilurky's 

•arly

lucky was that 
last week. This 
homecumiiig yearmiii^ . 

ry spot in tlie CiimmunweuUli 
planned some observance.

Whether Morehead and Rowan 
County will have any special 
week or etlracllont to bring the 
liomefulkt back is not known. 
' • our desk Uiia morning 

) very inlerealing docu- 
menU. The (Irsi concerns the 

County Sefiqul-centennial 
held at Prestonsburg July

n

lyd County 
to be held at P 
1st through the1st through the 4th. j 

The other is a msmU^lpt pre
pared by Miss Elaine Lyon titled
"RiMUan r-.iiintu ■'

_ letter seu 
was once a part 
Floyd County.

'Rowan County.'
The Pres 

out that Ro' 
of the original Floyd Count 
while Miss Lyon, a student 
the University of Kentucky, 
gives a father comprehensive 
history of the county.

; points out that Rowan is 
104th of Kentucky's 120 

counties . . . that it wasjtSmed 
ludgtir of Judge John 

ushed U. S. Sena or . 
wias named f 
T. Morehead .

that Morehe
Governor Jai..............
and Rowan County 
yt'ars old. being ereau-d out of 
parts of Fleming and Morgan 
Counties in 1850.

But. enough of this, for we ll 
have taken the meat out of Miss 
Lyon's well prepared and inter
esting manuscript which will be

WPCM

the
Ker

A lady ea 
e yeilerdj 
e Iniiuiry: 
mlucky D

died Uie News of- 
!rday momiug with 

“Who won the 
•.by?"

VAIUIS
One 1040 Plymoulii' Coup<-. 
good tires. Iieautiful black 
paint, healer, defroster,'"per- 
fert motor, lots of accessories. 
Priced to sell 1185 — SISt 
Down.
One 1841 ChevrolH, four-door 
FleeiUne. New green paint.

ground; “But. how can that be? 
I read where the editor of the 
Rowan County News said Your 
Host was an abaolute cinch." 
Her ridicule Is Just one of 
many derogalury comments 
we’ve received over our “hut

Aclually, the editor was half 
right becausi- we said you'd hear 
cFem McCarlliy call "Ydur Host" 
from Stan to finish. Well, at the 

Your Host in front, 
correct on that. Of 

course, they don't pay off except 
he nag that crosses the fl ' ' 
first.

Our pr<H>freadi-r r remfnds us 
hat we're loo modSBi-hnd that

sons that the Derby race is a 
mile and a quarter . . . that Your 
Host'led for a mile or four-fifths 
of the way.

Now. although we've - 
you only one Derby winnei 
lulion) in six years, don’t b 
cuuraged. The worm will 
next year . . . any blind hog will 
find an acorn now and then. We 
promise to give you the 18S1 
winner. In the event your sub- 
scriplion expires lielween now 
and next May Ik- sure and renew 
iM-railse this one lip will be 
worth inure than the priit- of 
your yearly subscription.

nuwan \.ounij's t
jah M. Hogge says u 
to pick Your Host, 
horse. "All Ihoso r

Radio, heater, air-t 
defroster. Complete! 
Honed. (140 worth

Completely recondi- 
iiuneu. »>sw Worth of parts in- 
sulled on above car. Really a
baauUful car.

1940 Pon ____________
___  Original blue paint. ....
tires practically new. Low 
mileage. Perfect condition. Car 
you'd be proud to own. M58- 
8175 down.
One 1858 Chevrolet, four-dour 
sedan. One owner. Low mile
age. Completely recondiUoiu-d.
We sold thla car originally and 
we will vouch for every mile 
lhal’s on the epcedometcr.
Good tires. New paint. Perfect 
condition. U85-II75 do^va. 
One 1949 Chevrolet, two-door 
Fleetline; less than 8.000 
This is one of our demo

and is 
color and loaded with 
series. Will

car guarantee. Prettiest car t> 
the model in the county. Con 
down with your old car for a 
trade-in and -we will gel to
gether.'
One 1935 Ford two-door sedan. 
Good tires, motor and body.
As is—Ills—ISO dewa.
One 1937 International half- 
ton pick-up. Extra good for 
the price. |IS»-|S8 down.

One 1838 Chevrolel half-ton 
pick-up. Cleanest in county for 
price. 1175-475 down.
One 1948 International heavy 
duty IH-lon. 184 inch wheel- 
bare. 835x20 lire.s, slicks. Air 
booster brakes. Perfect condi
tion. Good bed and rack; low 
mileage. This unit is being sold 
fur ihe finance company and is 
really.a bargain. 1418 —|2M 
down.

ralltornla Horses (EacepI 
pnilpB) Are Sprinters
Rowan Cnuiily's Attorney EIi-
............ were' crazy

, - CaUfornia 
............................... nags in Cali
fornia are sprinters," Hogge 

layers.
' We don't know whal Ihe n-ac- 
tUiii of his wife, Norma, will lie 
when site reads this. She's from 
San Francisco. We reminded itie 
County Attorney of this and he 
came back, “Oh. well CaUfornia 
does have aorne right good M- 
lles ... but a Ally never wins 
the Kentucky Derby "

Banker Koger Caudill cut 
thb clipping from a mtgaslne 
and handed It la to the News 
office: “Doing busincas without 
adverlUing is like winking at 
a girl In the dark—you know 
what you're doing but no one 
ebe does."

tie hope of getting anj 
public works in Rowor 
for s

Th _ .
dozen progresaive citizens who 
have been working to secure 
roads and other public improve- 
menu. But. when they go to 
Frankfort any more they're met 

answer: "You get 
and then we 

> ■■

tires. One owner. All acces
sories. Owner traded m on new 
passenger car I1A95 - 8385

traded In on new 
let cars and trucks. Locally 
iwned. We will be giad to Ukr 
you to the oririnal owners and 
et you talk (he ear or truck 
over wf(h (hem personally. Ev
ery uni( has rone Ihroufb our 
meehaniral deparimant and

Easy Payinenis

CHEAP’S
Chevrolet Co.

e 13S-W1 - Balt Uek, By.

with a stock
the right-of-ways an 
will Ulk about the r 

Authorities in the

t census office

say that Rowan County is one o 
the toughest in Kentucky . . 
and refer to this land as evident, 
ly being underlaid with gold.

Reeognilion 
H Well Done 

Ediloria
Lyda Carter and her crew of 
census takers for the fine Job 
they did In enumerating More, 
head and Rowan County Fwi. 
deiiUy^^

the business-like methods used 
in taking the census here, be
cause Mrs. Carter lias been usked 
Co go into ui least one, and pos
sibly other counties of the Eighth 
dUlrlcI to help straiglilen out 
some troubles they're having 
with the census.

Some Owners May 
Fight ADnesatlun 

Morehead'i ecasut will show 
uver 3.000 is U. but if the Tol
liver and Thomas Addit

’. are included it will be 
iiiderably higher than IhU- 
wever, there's the probabil- 
uf llligatIuD at the Nov

Friday

Rowan Circuit 
Court over the TolHver Addi
tion annextilon 
owners in . .
will flght the iiieorporai

ztilon Some properly 
that section say they 
the iiirorporalion.

Police Barracks Will 
Be A Show Plaee

L> if the

mtpli-. The Morehead struc 
u will be built from the sumi 
leprinls. . . Hope for a four 

lane highway with bordering 
sidewalks from Jayne Stadium 

barrackspost
abandoned by those who sought 

ime kind of highway 
to Morehead from 

8 we now have on 
Street. TYiia project has

eU it would cost a quarter mil
lion-dollars fur the right-of-ways 
alone, basing Iheir figures on- 
past experience locally. . . Mi 
head College Registrar Mary 
la Lappin picked Ponder to 
the 1849 Kentucky Derby and 
this year hi r choice was Middle- 
ground. . . The city hopes to cim- 
slruci a street from Wilson Ave
nue through Ui Bays and Lyons 
Avenues this year to eliminate 
some dead-ends. . . The council 
rejected daylight saving (ime by 
a voU- of five to one_Jasi week., 
but the issue has not been defi
nitely decided. Another vote is 
scheduled In June. They're wait
ing to see what,other Kentucky 
ciUes are going to do, particu
larly those in this part of the 
slate.

Saps are the ones who keep 
games of chance running and 
make them profitable to the op-

•iFhfli ro. ir
Seen By LouUan*

flying “aam 
!r" was re porter 

denily last week by 
citizens of Louisa.

They agreed it didn't look 
like a "soucer^”

R. L. Vinson, retired bus
inessman. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rice, and Joe Hardin, freight 
agent for the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railway 'told of the 
"what-was-it."

It seemed to be about 10 feet

traveling at "medium speed' 
and remained In sight for some 

I u t .9 o'cliarkminutes, about 
Wednesday night

Is in our Hal] of Fame, tool
We'vr walrbad her in maklnn
om> family dollar do the work of two and 
shared her enthuaiasm when she laid some
thing by for a rainy day. We couldn’l pogsihl'y 
g« t along without ”Mom” in our bank.

And we try to make ourielvet so ute/ui 
Mother couldn't get along without us. 
Don't forget it'i Her Day next Sunday!

The Citizens Bank
"Grow mih Vt"

Thuraday Morning. >toy uii..

34 Ton Heavy Duly

Clievrolel lli-iivv Duly I on Cab unil Cliassis ;
INCLL'DING: (1) Heavy duty rear springs; (2) Heavy duly clutch assembly- <3) 6-i^ 
tires: «4) Heavy duly wheels; (S) Shuck absurbers, front and rear; (6) 15 quart edollnx s«t- 
lem; (7) Heavy duty ininsmUsiun; (g> 1 muiiU.s wrilleu guarantee; (9) Free l.We mile

Pi-ii-eil *l„'{2.'».0(l
i,

*143.00 Down V i

Cheap Chevrolet Companyl
'CHEVROLET/

SALT LICK, KY.

BISHOP - Rexall- DRUGS
YOU CAN OKI-KMl ON ANY DRIII: l>llimill.T THAT Bi:AR.S NAME REXALL

BETTEH BUYS... 

fOn LESS
YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN

YOU BUY NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED 
REXALL DRUG PRODUCTS BKHbHO

FOR MOTHER'S l).\Y
- SUNDAY. MAY 14TH

SAMPLER
Choice ereami. fruiu ond 

1 lb. box null cooled with Whit-

200
bSH DEODOSANT 
CREAMS-I..,.,-
long tfoinlinesi 
CARA NOME. I.: is.
STAG ... t>A«i.|Er Ki%C 
REXAlL.I'A«.iit

\ SPECIAL VALUE
I TONI KIT
I 6 Midget Spin Cwtl«», Home 

S1.S0y«lse..0NlY «

BROMO-tELTZER
fight» heodoche 3 woy»,helpi 
relieve potn, lettle _

BIG SAYmt
(ggn Flva-Cniln !
ASPIRIN TABuri
Bo.nle of 50 FREE with pur- '• 
eho*e of 200-toblet

FUNOI-REX KIT
Triple treoliticnt fot diicotn- 
forti of othleie't # iP V 
fool. COMFLCTE W9w

PASTEBTH
DENTURE POWDER
Hold! denial plotei firmly & ' 
cemforlobly in ^AP 
mouth .. *0« siao

FEEN-A-MINT '
The pleoionl, gentle.chewin!^ 
gum loxotive for j.
children A odulli. ^ fff

Fk0.ofl6 (

BRINGING YOU STORE-WIDE SAVINGS
l ,\SK<; 1 M l l>KS *

(lonirol Wililfirr with Ithirsluiie an«l Lime / 
3 lbs. Blntslunc • - fiOt' — — 10 Ihs. Liii>«-• • 30r

OTHKR INSFirriCinks — Arar-iu.ir- of Lr-ud. Culriiim Arsrnalc, 
Rolt-iiouf, Puris firmi, 4!o|>odMnl, i^upru-K

REXALL FOOT POWDER . 4.unc. pMk.g. 29<

FLETCHER’S CASTORIA ideol lomily lox. s% oz. 59?

BARBASOL Brushless Shove Cream .... 4.9 oz. tube 394

SILVER STAR. OerliHem Blodes, double edge . . . 10's 49^

You Can Oepend Dn Drug Product That Bears The t*ame

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO
McKinney Bldg. The RCXALL Stare

?
Morehe^, Ky.

t
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SECTION TWO

Rowan County News
Mort'liruda Kriiturky, 'i'liuinday Morning, May I I,

Ed Pricliard 
Asks Review 
By Court

Bourbon Alloriiry, 
Convirled On Vole 
Fraud, ApiHtals

The Unileri SI.iI'ps Siiiiirnir 
' Court was askixt Oils Wfi-k In 

review the convidiitn kF bidwiird 
F Prichard Jr.. Paris. Ky:. nn u 
chacee of stuffing ballnl hnxes 
in Bourbon County during Uir 

, 1948 general elerlinn;
Prichard, former icninscl for 

(he Democratic National Com- 
mittee and ohe-timr high riink- 
ing aide in Ihe Roosevelt admin
istration, was sentenced tn two 
years in prison , on Ihc rharpr. 
The United Stales Circml Court 
€)f Appeals refused to set aside

He was indicteil and liied in 
district United Slale.s Courl at 
Lexington, Ky.. where 
erly maintained law of 

-- A. E. Funk ,Ir , wm of the Ken 
tucky attorney general. YmiiiB 
Funk, indicted In the same, i-.is.',

I. Hr was areii.M-d of ('oii>pn . 
iiiR with Funk, who whs :iei|iii(' 
ted, and thus l‘iirlniiil in ellei l 
would' be coiuspirliig willi lime 
-self.

2 The mimlici of liulUit.- in 
vciived (2.141 was so small they' 
(lid nut affeel. the oiileonic of 
any eleetinri enniest.

govrr 
lehHi'd

imiiny of (hre..................
Inini D Ardery and tlie laller 
lestifit-d ahiiill a eonversatioii 

hard. The petition eon 
le jodge's testimony was 
' . that

client
4 The finding of the lown 

roiiil that there was uii ofleiiM 
mirier the fr-deral eivil' rights 
stuliite decided im iinisirlanl 
que.stion of low. wliieh llic So 
preme Court should .settle.

lUorphemi TPI
4f .S7«r/riyfi .S<ilnrf#«y

-‘luseoan leam
iinlav

willi llie 'I'f
;.ee Tech
Ciame tyiie is 2:.ll).

Morchcad met the Teim le-tr 
mill' ill Iheir flisl game of Ilie 
reason at Cookville, Tiim. .iiid 
Inst out irr the lllh iiiiimg liy o 

of 5-4. TPl lierl np llie 
ganie in ili<- last of ilo' ninth 
II they scored two .......... afiri'

Cliaslly Piciurc Blamed
(dmrl Of Ap)»'dlM Voiiln llculli Srirlriirr Given Nrgrore 

l((■l■uMH4■ Jury Suw riioln-

Two auiii'il !■
tellers Wl'IP V
eno-'- llie ph-tim- of 
virtlrii ol the rohln-rv 
itiiillig the Iri.il.

The men who gel

Court of Appeiiis saiii. nnitoiiiit: 
• illy are gmlly ol tlie armed ioh 
lu'iy of a Louisville liiplor .store 
Milinn /nnmeiman. clerk in Ihe 
pl.ii i'. was killed during the roll- 
IllTV.

The opinion pointed leit that 
l>air. Jake i’rcMdenl I'lafl 
Alheil Shekels, were iHitig

sr'-'"

lir i<iiimi>ii, Appellate Com 
.ner (Jsso W. Stanley said 
men ndmiUerl the rohli<-iv

ley riihhi'd him and the store. 
Ciiihmissioner .Stanley, saying 

■ here w.is ample evidellre for 
conviction of I'ohlii-ry, declan'd 
Ihir “iirelevenL and unnecessary" 
picliire WHS "impies.sivo and in

ill' tried for one-crime at one

Shekels amt Craft were rharg 
ed with having taken tlJI m 
c..sh. a wi-drting ring and six 
pint:' of wliislo'v.

Are SUidciils Coin}!; To Hell?
-vpv l{('fnlrn Claim Ttiat Collt’fcc <4i 

Arc Cciitrrn Of ,Sr\ iiiuimrolilt

•nlei I (lied..

........
(W.ils the Mav Coronet arllrie. -d 

...
......

Isted •

Smre the war. (loin <• 
one Itiiid of oiir I.40U

tiearsav. half-lrull.s and llchon |S'mienls have hern lyjM.^
................................... no ;ex iiroMeins "mi i

irilpiis. eilher during Itie \

RCU CHOss W.Mill S.M ri V ISSIKI
Nataluniim in .................. I H|irj im, r..u
left, tlir vaiiaiis earru s used in soiimihni:

Hill's ( I, \SS, t.iurlll l> 
.i.^i|Mir>r I

has i-nli: 
tliose Wlio klio' 
denis Im'sI oiitiilanilii 
lol... cidlege o/lieials. 1 
and sindeiils 'TheiT vi 
|H,i|. Ihc arlide. I. til,It "Cedirgr 

, students are as nioial as anv 
/ I "llii-l gioiip of Anieiiiaii.s.

,l edn. eludes .Uia'l ^-AineMcirr'RhMlmil'.. 
Hie gome idsHlt .tie linsnu's. ol 
learning with raliil ,a>;.mai.i:e

otlu-l n.m'idit'ated priddem-. of 
living. Ihev are facing tlie cl.al

Six liijiirrd In 
CiolliHioii !N(*!ir
i)\hv mi)

fact.
loicpfiil evidence

la'Stei M Nichols. H>sislant to

' ir$iint force* Doy 
VtorJitimril Ry Prptuleni

■| or .d..y wlteii
................ t" Mo,.lie,Hl (roio ,\.h
land cia lH'd into a ll«. k al'iail 
40 feel wer.l ol t lebl. L> e.I.'e

llr.n»le,li,d.V l.iwe. , 
potiiics ioipa'.cd .1

P--II.C.I!

president.' ni llie City C(d i .
I lege ol Npv York —the ttiifd I I 

...... ' 'the U. S 
■u'li'lc: "We have foinid that 
dt.iino students are sober and
iclhgenl III their alttludes

I’resi'deiil Frank 
^'cstern lllinol.s .Stale

up' M-

Ben 
■ emir

Tlie iiatioirs Anneri FoieeR 
a- will l>e oliserved May 20. 

n»S0 This (lav, the thud Salur- 
ik.v in May, lias la'eii ihown. 

I ivilti the approval of the I'rexi 
{drill, to lioiioi Ihe Arnied Foree.s 

malo isissihle the defense

hi approval 
o lioiioi Ihe 
inaki |>i'.sih|e 

d I and serurilv ol the ri 
;r I plaei", the separate Sei 
l- ninerved in Ihe past.

Olive Mill.

ill the I.ikI;

...

-to t.uil hdlliig 1 lai 
MHilly "li llii; Idrhvai. Ai Uie, 
di ivei sv. i i vetl oat Ite apnari id - | 
iy .-a's , liie ir'.Kl; appioarloli.; ' 
amt applied liiL hi.iki. I'l ,ivoct , 
a .lir .id-'in colli doti I'Ue jear eicl | 
of the HUS -ll'l arrO'S tin: set j 
liigliwdv and ria.tird ilili. the t 
lioni of lie- riu-l;. ft..' lo.id ' 
toe tiii. h Wa:. (Kni'ili-ii-d 1

iVdir. .. 14. oi(ve iriil.

......

{ "I’VE CHOSEN AN 
7 AtlMYCAnEEH

"Th«t'» riaim I l,.-,.cr.l «

1 tnirk,

tXXmtKKXKI IHKMKHHmtMmaWr

llies lepMil.sl 1,0 
les." All weie I 

■ Stovall tl" l'•l..l

"■:i.... . :T’Z
Tin iidui.-d

„.l
'aiiil llie Iriiik .Irivej

Aimyand tl ,S Air Force

'. S ARVIV & AM( FtmCF ItKCKVITI.Nti S'lAltOl^ 
AtaiUiidaIr nidg.

Meet

THE NEW SraE SHOPPE
Hie Larne liepartmeni Store and (lie Stile r'li . . 
that of Ibf Style Shoppe on Fairbanks Avnim. 1ml «ve‘»r rApaiided ami reiimileleil

•liiippe hati hern i oiieidid.tif <1. (hir iiiratioii ie 
. Iml «ve‘»r rApaiided ami reiimileleil . . . and of 

coiirue we‘ve added mam brand new. rpaikliii^ liniv of merihaiiih.se.

Thli. Saturday wt're holdii^g inir formal opening: . . ..drop in anil r-ee tie . . . vmi don’t have 
to puirhasp aiivtliiiiR ... we jii-l want von In look iner oiir More . - ^ and we’re offering a 
number of kiHivritii'ii, >loor prizes ami awards,

The New Sirl/shnppe ia a iniiderniAed -.loie w itii ihe wide,.l heleillo^, of elnlhijig for men, 
woineu and ehlldreii. In the new Style Shoppe H’b hrighter. roomier, iip-tiMiale.

» Oil Our Opening Day *-
* Free .SmivFiiiiit 

■ • Door Prize*,
• I2U.0U I'rade Cerlifirate

Formal ()|tciuiig This 

Salurtlay, May I3lh

S

Mi

ON OUR Ol’liNINi; UAV . . .

10% Discount on Ever)^Ptiic1uise
On thit Salnnlit) f W«v 1.1) «r)/v ttp'tpnffpiitiK « »ftPt iul 10 ppupnl diAiminl on ereiv 

'pun hate. JuOapIpil irtuil you inmf. If H amounl* lo $1.00, you imy 90 t piOt.. . if your 
pun-hatPt lolnl $10.00. you pay only $9.00, pir. Thi* i» n fine upimHunii\ («• ii-e oio nni’ 
men haiolite . . . »W«rt yon niiffltf net-d ■ . . and fuirlakp of ihii »iil**(«rifiii/ laeinff.

Thia p0er pood at our opening Saturday only!

THE FAMILY STYLE SHOPPE
FAIKHANKS AVENUF.. MOHEHEAD, KEIVniCKY

• A ' Test D'ive' and youH ‘■no'« ; 
how It feels to be king ol the ^ 
highway

For you’ll (eel the power of Ford ? I 
■new '‘htislied” V-8 ., you’ll feel | 
the comfort o( Ford's "Mid Shin" 
Rtdfi vou'll relax in the qii'et, 
of Ford's suiui^-coiiiliyoned 
"Lifeguard" Bndy^ :

And, for all it:- (lulhty. yoo'll nnJ ; 
Ford’s the cwrio)ny car of-the 
low-price held.

•EE YOUR

FffRD 0EALER

WcIIh tiololCo.
Phiinr IH - »>rplir«i1. Hy.

Piffj
ISA

HONEY!

U'c '.f licrii iiaiidliiifil S|*ri| •.hic« 
w.Kihpi* f«.r J lc«iF. liiup. and have ver 
many pew hkhIi U But ihiv i,nc - ili 
lug. new A-7i« for I'iSO ij irally 
honey ! We were ihrilJvd when wc

ilinlti'd, ion. Tticre'x no inrrrai. , , . 
''|>eed Viirrn >lill rxnkv av Aineii>a|v 

■ TPa'hvc, Value. By all cncaid, 
l«l(ire yuii htiy a washer, 
we the lOVOSpeed 
I iite

yr-.t'll Ik- 
rraw in initj 

;d Vnrci ‘
I Wav 

ire yon h 
Ihe l9V0SpeedQ«f«i 
^ PncwailowM... i t

' Mch^^A^KlFS
Moiehrufr* t-.»/n|i/.fe luiniUite Slorr 

3S7 Maia SI. Phnne IM Morelirad. By.
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M:iii May Killer 
llaee l^ir Senate

I a eand- 
r United 

! given Ihis
lilalv in Hie 
Hlatuu bfnnlai' 
week;

All (iffiiiul fiirm (or filing for 
nominalimi was ntitained from 
Hie aenelrfiy of slate’:; iifflce by 
Iwii :,tiile i't'|iiCMriilaUves who 
l.aiKiii (iiiv, Kiiile CleiiieiiU’ 
Deiiioi'i.ilie uilmlliisiratiuii.

• The |>air, Leonard Preslon of 
(ilatgow. and Morris Wciicmlraub(ilatgow. and Morris ' 
of Newpoii, declined In sUle 
Hieir mU'iiliiin-, tmi imtli reitei - 
Hieil pieviniis deralaratiims lhal 

I Clnni iii. I an "easil>:-*>e bealen."

BRIHG YOU LOVEUEff. ClEAKER.

'I'hev wi ll' among a group that 
leri'illly mged Hep. Ilairf Lee 
Walerriwid of (.'lintoii t^iiiake 
Hie l)riii<K.'i'.itir piiiiiary nr— 

Aiig. h lie hasn't annoiinr 
inlentiona Neither Wei 

mil I’re.'.toii would i:
- - -............ otherinfill on I 

dividual ( 
or a.y,v v ' 
ranted.

lekscriASTiNii Venetian bunds
rieinei 

rl late '

to the Senate.
Duricraft'i iprin^ tempered Flexilum tins 
keep then shape. The beagiifn! satin finiih 
iuu - . . won't chip, crack or run. "

To match the heautv and ilnrahiliiv of ihe slats, rhirarraft 
hti added a brand new ncaaluin tape . . made of

i perl
I kiio'

vinyl plastic, it's coniplcielv washable and 
I fade, stretch nr shrink!

Music is. a kind of counting 
icd liy Hie imnd without 

■:> niiinting.
-J. W. Lerbiiiz.

The licaim and color of llurairafi N'enetian 
J^linds make even ;he pliiiitKi mbhis sparkle!

If the king l>ivf iimsie, there 
s illlle wiling in Hie land-

- MenrinB.

A lamctilHlile turn is the 
iweeleM tiiusic to a woeful mind.

- Philip Sidney

McBrayer Fui;iiiture Store
' Surli sweet compiilsion doth in 
iniiBlo lie-

—John Milton.

337 l':agt Miiiii Slrrrt llimic IIU)

Morphrml • • kr'iiliii’ky '

Music Is ulinost ns dangerous
IS Klllipiiwdl'l

Jeremy Collier.

If one hears liad milsic It is 
duly to dt'iwn It lyy inie'* 
r.s.ilion.

ar Wilde.

What Rotran Farmer# ,4re Doing

New Kentucky Program Will 
Mean Higher Type Cream; Now 
Is Time To Prevent Wildfire

By Adrinn M. Razor 
(Rowan Counfp Agent)

i .'•lop by (he nlt^c. 
Plants Khmild

, and pick up 
. lid he ready to

, , , I tical Hiis week and the (reat-
A new program designetl «'M,npnl should be applied without 

improve Hie quality of creanu

„,a„KnSy ;;.w ,s r
dudes all countie* and has as I 
its objective the inarkeling <>M 
better quality oream. Under tins Ik 
plan there will be a four-tr.ivjl 
aradina twice-'a.week drliverv. iP

stone and two poun..................
2ft gallons of water for a 100 fret 
of tuharco bod 0 feet widu. 

This

I, Tharsdar Mernlng. May 11. l»B«

in each instance. The card dlrec- harvested early eiiuugh tu'sew 
lions eail for the use of one the wheal and vetch cover crop 
pound and one half <IMi) of blue .which is disced in fnllow}|ng,<:orn 
stone and two pounds of lime in harvesting along with nhm

feet
spray la appHod through 

rilh

Top I'l’SI
it hr ui

... .canvass with a 
sprinkler of a bucket with holes 
ill the iMiltom. It Is necessary 
that you repeat the treatment 

d^a fotlowing' the first 
get effeeent in c 

introl.

Corn Yield Shoiua 
Suhflimlial Increue 

Wells of Bratlen
Hrarveh section increased his corn 
yields from around 20 busheb 
In Hie acre five years ago to ap 
proximately 75 to 60 bushels at 
the present time, on Hie same 
piece of ground. J. C. lias hern 
fiillowiiig praclicrs of continuous 
corn each year hut gets lus

grading, twlee-'k-week drliverv 
In other vwords producers selling 
cream will sell their cream evei v-----------------------.... -------------------------------- ...----------------- •• • T

four days. Heasons given fur Hu*! 
change la the dropping of ole« 

iigarine lax on July 1. giivrm 
mt(

hange la the dropping
lax on July 1. „ 

i auppori appIvint.uDly 
«litv butter Rreessitat 
I bcini

lent price 
I lop-qiu

iioiu - and Uehlimljig 
quirenwiU h.V Uic Krderal Yoori 
and Qruj AdHiinbiiaiiun.

The plau calls
cream tvAue. a week, under 
lag • chOBkiitg ayst«*u,._J<omc j 

• ‘ -....... iialvCl earn stations , buy cream 
on certain davt. whicb meam, 
they have sufiicienl quanilHir' 
to ship the same day the cream 
is recelvaiL A third roquiremen) 
la Ihe use of cream sepaialui* 

oow owiwrs. Mechanical sop- 
^—..... .. “iidity and

j| <:oiii|ilple liiir (»f .Suitin'Mrrrha lan, Fro*nii

FihhU. Frrah M«-aln uiul Vngninblna.

__ _ „ HI quill
f.it conleat of cream.

The four-day grading plan wi 
improve the quality of r>eum,i| 
by doing away with old rmiuldy. !|

(;ari»fn skkds and onion skfs

doing away with old rmiuli. 
putrid, and yeasty creams.-These j 
kinds will he rejected at the sta- .{

K:K CUFAM. CANDY AND CIGARE'ITES

“WE DELIVER '

Farmers Adiuted O/
WiW/ire Preiientimi 

Cards giving the directions for 
mixing blue stone and lime for 
Ihe treatment of tohaeeo bedi*

grower in the county by the Kx- 
tension office However, if any
one has been missed they should

A.B.C. FOOD MARKET
FleiiiiiiRabiirR Riiaii

fertilizer on this t 
field is located in 

briltom.
well drained

e Green Paaluie C

t and the fir.sl < 1 slBuld'isils s._.
ipletcd by Monday.'Way 

6. This is one of three visiU’Uiat 
will be made to each fartaru I
committees headed by locar'yet-

' of....... teachers and memberg ■
the iigneulture agencies Ighd 
farnK-rs in Ihe county. ,

wk.stin<;h()u.sk rangesm

I'rirwJ ul SI.a9.95

We of America’s Leading Dealer Organization invite you to-1

Drive home the
facts! i:

Chevrolet handles better . .. 
Chevrolet rides better!
tome in! Sit in Ihe driver s seat of Chevrolet for ’50 and drive 
home the lain of its greater value in your oum way and at your
own pace! Convince yourself that this sensational new CheVolet 
leads in all-round action as it leads in all-round appearance!

Beautyresl—a -drram of a mat 
trev—-gives yuuMhal luxurial 
ing ( sleep, that healthful, 
wholesome real you can't sf- 
(m-d lo be without For a liH- • 
ter iiight'x rest, for n bell^ 
day's work . ■ . lieiier Imy 
Beautyrest!

BUY ON OUR EASY 
BUDGET TERMS

aroiia lo3»nnu>iee tliH ivf have I'l-entl* been appelnled as 
II wilt and Jn mir slurr SIMMIINH matlrvsses tr im ' 

ttm'RF.tT, V«u «H» also flnd.»|
(ha niher well hnowii SIMMUNK men 
SiMMONh!

Wa are proii 
ar«i. Van s 
RIAtm'RF

atari In (hla 
ihe lou-fst nrlreia tn (be werU (amoM

iches I

McBraycr's Piu nilure Store
MORKHE.VD'S «:UIHI’I.LTE lURNITHRE STORE 

IHlpnr 180 Moreliead. Ky.

Drive it-gnd experience a combination of Valve-in-Head powto. 
get-away and economy that makes it America's hesi hiiy for per
formance! Drive ii-and revel in handling ease and riding ease (hat 
make it America's beo buy for comfort! Drive il-and enjoy five
fold motoring protection lhal mskes it America^ besi huy for safety.

Again this year. »>ioce feople
other make of car. And .the reason is-more iufue. Come, test 
car; drive home the facts for yourself; and you'll i

buying C/ielrofe»t than any 
this

drive home in a
Drive home fhls fatfl 

FIRST... and Finast. .. foe 
AU-RPUND SAFETY 
AT LOWEST COST

Chevrolet ii the onlv Uiw-prked ce 
v« ft>ld safety.proiec-ring ihu live ft>li......................

lion: 11 I Curved WimtshieM with 
Psnorxmic Vitihiliiy (

.ction Ride, 
eru Safe Hj

c) r«ct
UDUtecI Body I 

(5l Proved

•itiwig Fiihef--------------- -
Ssfely Plate Glass ihrotlghii 

I Super-btfe Unitized Kn<

lydrautic BrakeBl

'/ rCHEVROLET/
Ceme In . . . drive a Chevrefef . . . ond yeu'H knew why'lFa 

AMERICA’FMSr SIllfR . . . AMERICA'S BEST ROYf

Drive heme ^ feeff.
FIRST ... end Firtetf . . . ler DRIVINO

, AND RIOINO EASE AT LOWEST CO|T

Drive heme fhli fecti 
FIRST... end Finest. ..fer' 
STYLING AND COMFORT 

AT LOWEST COST

ler. with tarteful Iwo- 
Inne Inleiinii, hring you extra-wide 
foiTn-fiitine seats - extra geneimis 
head, leg and elbow room -extra 
value in every detUI of stybni and 
comfort in this ioneerf aed heavt- 
erf of all 1o»-prieai caia!

Of all low.piice^cart. only ^vrolet nft^ ;^
.erglide Auimrulic ,T *
............... in Head E

choice of tt
sensational Powt ,...........
teamed with llH-li.r. Valvt 
or the nnesi uanJerd dri'iring.
highly improved standard Valve 
teamed with Ihe famous Silent Synchrf 
rransmisiioo.-MoreAvei. only thevrolel p

’Comltiiuuina ,<l ro«ergiid» nulomaltc rnkemU- 
iltm and lOf h P- Engine opMonn/ <ni D*3,u«

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
PHONE ISO

ttOREHEADsKT.ii

__ A__ _
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DK. J. M. FINE, 0|ilonietri(!»t
SpcchllxiiiK 111 Eye Eumloatloiu 

aiKi.FiflliiE <ilaHM>!i
1607 Winchester AilllLANI). KY.

n A cONSrimoW I.v TVA hu a iwnk l..iid of 2.B1B,- fr ,,/, The llomcmakert
Officials of thP Tcnncssc.-VhI-I'""’ k'l‘>walls. omipanHl with a 

ley Amhority loport lliat power i"f ""‘y 
iisinfi 50 per ecnll'o July. 1045.

I.Klay Ilian,
•onsuincrs 

more flci-lricity 
used ill'the hriBhl of wi.rlime 
pmdiielion. On Mnrrh 2, 
llfl.Oun-.squarc mile mca sr

Etiucalion is eilher worth sup- 
the piirtinK or it should' be drop 

•vixl pi-d ns a.slate uetivity.

So JBig—So Cootl—So fiimtitiful!

Homemakers Meet In County 
Scheduled; Many Women 
Attend District Meeting

‘ViU!

> "lil.. Jr*. .«
If

DoUfir for JMfar—i/ou rant boat a

Op El'i’lpii Sirii-liiir 
The flit low lug Imniemiikers

Ki'ienee OuiiairtE, 4-H girls will 
h ii V c dcmonsti'alimis eunteni. 
Miss I.ydiu Southerland, field

IIIIL'IIIUKCI S . ..

5i“S~
i.'.fMif).- vdii.*, rues-

dny, May l(i, 111:00 ill the .home 
of Mrs. Adda Porler; !il:itv I’oirrt. 

■sdav. Mav 17. I0:0i) a. in ; 
Cleola Caldwell; fine 

ova, Fiiday. May ID. 1:00 al 
I' home of Mrs. Flora Ulantoii. 
All eluhs will havi

lid p

/Ulead DisfrlrtVale, lues- Morel.ead
A largo iiumher of women 

from Boyd, Carter, Mason, Flem- 
iiiu, Uath. (ireomip and Rowan 
loiinties attended the Northeast
ern Dialriel lloinemiikers Meet- 

Ihe Morehead

aly I’
4 H

iiiK Thursday, 
Co1li'[!i- Audihiriiim. 

Hich-li...,h-liBhl wa.s the speech by 
l*l'. Evelyn Duvall. "I.ivinB Wllh 
f)Ut Differenee.s In Ihe Kamlly." 
Mrs. Duvall said thal in think* 
iiiB of inarriage. people usually

Armsirong’s Asphalt Tile

!•>* LmwmtUPrIer* Slrml§kl Klgkt

€mr irllk C.W mwdrm-MmHr Brire
Oultm^l ss All mvJlh .1 ,t,l.

Pmw»r-Pmeked tUlrer Sfrrmk 
-f'haW ml Hit mr Kl0kl

Eemmmmu mmd l.enc Lilm 
TMm Meal Bmmmlllml Tklmg mm m'kmrnlrn

.N.iiio.illy wv like l«> hc«r people lalkinK ahaul Ponliar's new low ptice

. Ihii it givvi IIS even more pleasure to li-ll .t new car buyer the full story 
of t'lMiiiiii's a//-.rrr>«N</^’M</Heii—goodness which is far heyooil Pomini's 
moilesi price.

I here's nothing better than Pontiac for beauty — Pominc is the most 
beautiful thing on wheels! Nothing will give you more satisfytng per- 
rcirm.ii>cv than either one of Pontiac's faiHotis, ptiwer parked Silver 
Streak engines. And no tar has a belter road record for dcfienilahihiy 
and cconoins.

lutlay's Pomiacs arc so hig-iu good—so beautiful that they create 
a compleiely new idea of what your new car dollars can buy. Dollar for 
dollar. >ou can't beat a Pontiac!

For Attractive, 
ffffice Flnors

Wllh Armstrtrng's Asphalt 
Tile you can have eustnm- 
desigmyt rrsilient Hikus at 
low coal. And it's easy in 
keep them as colorful and 
new looking as the day 
they were inslalled. We'll 
be glad to show samples 
and furnish eslimules with
out obligation.

Pagk Three, Seetltm Tiw

Iiicc cue-ill as possiote. out in
they generally pick someone e 
actly uppusUe. She said that pa 
enU should take into consider 
tion when training cf 
they arc different 
other and each one

each other; 
t. Look a1 

ent.
•ak In

' quarreling with 
each other in 

a low cuntrolled

your conve 
5. Make 

■ With y

2. Speal 
voice.

3. Start your sentence with, 
"That may be true, but—"

Include the word darling In 
lonversatlon. 

an exit
your dessert, kiss. 

Will Appear On
Wodio Program

Mrs. Cloma Moore. Mrs, Lila 
C'hadwell. Mrs. Irene Janies, and 
Evelyn Sinelaii' will be on Ihe 
Muysvilic radio station. “True to 
the Farm." Monda.v. May 15, 
11:30 a. m. Their topic will be.

Cmilrol Of 
Cucumber Beetle

Several women have asked 
how to f-nnirol the cucumber 
beetle. Dr. Gardner, of the Un
iversity Ilf. Kentucky gives the 
following irocommcndalions:

"Thi- i^ggesl drawback to 
growin'g Aunimhers, squashes, 
canlaloii|>es and melons is the 
striped beetle, and the worst of 
it Is that (he damage it does 
may not show until a modth to 
six^ weeks later. Then, when 
"pickles will and die." it is quite 
tiHi lata to do anything about it.

"The damage starts whea the 
ngs break through, 
overwintered adult

first s
Then ................................ ......... ............
dives down the soil crackes. lays 
eggs and-dies. From Ihe eggs 
hatch lai-vae (worms') thal 
chew off roots, killing some 

iitrighl, but some not un- 
-selting starts. Srnneti 

B 'picl

ALFREY PONTIAC COMPANY
iPest main street .>U»HEIIEAI), KENTUCKY

mm
YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN!

A convenient, thrifty, tafe, dependable
AUTOMATIC iliCTRfC WATER HEATER

P'«- right Iheie whenever y«o li/rn (in Ih, four«l 
— HOT wi^er for diihej, for r.lothai, for hoih, 
ond jhowart, for itrubbinq ond o hundred other

U»e». Thol'i who! moll--, th, intloH it-oed-fotgeb 
Ohoul it optomo'lic elceoii. wot#r boottr luch • 
P'iled pmiettion.

AVIRgr,! rosf or HIM«NQ I.HS CIUONS of 
NOI WkTIR MONIHir fOR k r«MllT OF FOUR
piRsoNi WITH Various size iieciric kcaiirs

HOT WATCR BY WIRE COSTS USS THAN YOU THINK
fhe overage family of four utat 1JBS gollont of 
bo) wnier o inonlh, or oboul 40 gollont a day.

'Thii include* all normal ute including o .non* 
ouiomotie washer. Our off-peok urban rata 'U le 
O kilowatt hour if there it an electric range in Ih* 
home, \'/ic a kilowatt hour if no ronge it uied. 
Note I|mI lorger tize heoteri coit len to oparolo 
becoute they are able to heol more water on 
off-peak rate, therefore operate leit on regular 
role. The larger electric hot water healer meoni 

tore dependoble hot water.

M gtfi*« IxaMr 4.li...laa *a to
S> lallmii a«>lr sn •ll-*.*t .al* $4.91 $3,SI

4Iaoll.e4ifsilY*asff-p*rt .*•• $S.2I $3.98
30 eo|>*" if«llv*.m« sidy
34 j*ll*as g.llr *a .ll.pHl, rmtt $5.S» H73

i|Piji 1
tiuUt Mtrmethe m m aMtu »«n >»>«
t, Hst wetw Mil,t It fewsH,
*. . .R*i kttuns tl 

Itr .el*, tnly It .

httt Itf.
9. gltlt.n attiint titmtni. wilt. Hwmmi

•H-p*aS ptritKi, heeli^tvll leak *n li
6. Ctte w«t*> Iniel Willi bem*. eitvmh 

*-Cvtitf In lenk,
7. D>e)e gt^li tlvitilne H <l*en ttni,

• ttitmNttei; htett weltr an itgw 
w welt; kteier dtgtndt an H. Tb* 

*r hteitt yae h«y he* H.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
iNCOiaotA11

Woltford -
INSflRANCK AGENCY ^ 

Phone 249-Pl . . ;•
iMurance of All ’Typet f 

See us t-sp.'CK.IIy for your4 
car insuruncc *

cbVph^e

FOUR LEAF 
POWDERED 
ROCK PHOSPHATE / '

nONEEfll
ip fine grinding ^

'JTA BTt.rd. foum 
■•YE UAI PnVIURE 
l.i ROCK PHO: 

PIIATE (or kt

W. r. BUKI IIETT >
Kuule 2

Murchead, Ky, ''

Biiss.n.srr.i’.'i",,,-

til fruit-seiting starts 
the patch lives until the 'picking 
should be at iu peak, quitting 
suddenly, as from wilt. But this 
aisease is spread by the striped 
beetle.

"The aim ^in ctmtrolling this 
pest is two-fold, to make the 
adiilbi keep their distance nr. if 
they do suoceed in laying their 
eggs in Ihe soil cracks, In poisim 
the wnrpia.

"In a small garden with only 
a few hllU.^ln protect, the ^4 

t rntehnne dust .used for
ins......................... "

- — .ijfh 
plantings 
there are 
>cr cent 1 
dcthoxych

"The scheduli! for using U the 
same for all three, starting when 
the (ir.st seedling comes, dusting 
again in 4 or 5 days, then giving 
three more, 10 days apart, al
ways in the middle iit the hill. 
A dust gun may be used, nr a. 
sack of pnrus material or a sieve i 
made nf a bucket. The calm of I 
Ihe evening is (he best lime (u ^ 
dust, as the settling of the dew * 
lends to make the, dust slick -

"All the dusts named above

localities they con 
with six per ceiil c 
'copper.' 'Til? copper of this com-

fectivc against downy mildew, ii 
'wet weallicr' disease, making 
the use of the combined dust 
:.ometiines highly woi (Ifwhilo."

14 Cerlificales 
Awarded

I’iiiil F Lov-e, Eastern Are.i 
field representative, Safely Serv- 
ice.4, Ameiitan Hed Cross, con
cluded an instructions course in 
Water Safety here in Senlt Nala- 
loriiim on April 211.

The course included 15 hours 
of i lass work, praciiral apolii 
linn, ami praciire leachinif fi 
proxirnalciy 20 pe< ' 
eoiirse. nie .fnllowi;
will tie awarded > ..
Water .Safety inslruclot-H. which 
ntiallMes th™ to leach Rwini- 
iimi'g and iifc-savlng to olliers

Itcfrcsher Courac- Mary Mar 
garet Bevnolds. Harriet .Stewart 
Nathan H. Pepper, and C B 
Porter

New C'erliflcalea —Jill) Hah 
bard, Flnb Orry. James llofftnan. 
Rill Jamiaon, Paul Kennedy.

! Leonard Layne. Marvin Ram- 
' melsburg. I,ennard Staakehinas,
: Barbara Tolliver, and Bill Whit

more.
Mr. Love cmphasir,ed ihi 

couraea such aa theay are only 
part nf the aeevice* "given hack 
In local chapUTs" by the Red 
Cmsa. He alao mentioned thal iKc 
Red CroM Aquatic Schiada will 
b<' nindiicled as uaual this i 
mer at various aptil* In this 
and that'anyone who it furthei- 
inlei esicd- In Water Safety wrmid 
do well lb attond ctf Iheao 
schools If he Can find the iimr. 
Aquatic achooU offer couraes In 
Swimming, Water Safety. Small 
Craft, Firat AW. and AcritNnf 
Prevention I'Orther tnfonnation 
may be obtained from your local 
ciupiei. ____

CU. FT.

KELYINATOR
214.9IS '

AP-
■ 20 people took th.' 
' " ving passed and 

I certlflcai

OmiZjl . «

Dr. R. A. Weir

Twag Bardwara 
Bnlldtatg

G.l KElVINArbal
LOOK FOR THIS EMBIEM^

McBUAVER'Si -
Pbouc 160 - 5laln

1., 1 .



Eagles Bat Qul Twenty Hits 
In First Win Of Season

A. jID-bi) hiiiVngc hroiiiilK Ihr 
Morebenri thrir
ball victory nf the y«-iir hr they 
- -‘-n'erged Cwlarvillc ‘ ' 

e Hi Unit Ohio voili

i-d 2 lunR on i hitv in Ihe ton 
Ilf the tirRt inning Clmid MilU 
lead off with a single. Bob " 
liikiis slnu'k out. Red Nlc

■There’s always a job

CH<"'<M«srcR
THE ONE WHEEl OA^RDEN TRACTOR

"Tak« th« 2rlc 
out of work”

NEW 1950 MODEL
• Na» CHORFMA5TER modfl. ... I. 2 and J 
H, P. . . . perlKily auitd for rmn «»«dt. aiORH- 
MASTER lighnm «iid fp^d* Uon and gardm lariia 
, . , y« )hia ruggad unit providat hrtp for many farm 
cherai. mo! Grow mora by pUnnng rlo»r rnwt. Thu 
bttwaan-(ha-row gardtn Irartor lafaly ruliivaict high 
grmruig crop* . . . tumi aaiily at rnw anda. Add In- 
rear attarlunaua at naadad for cultivating, waad and 
■raaa nmiBg, aprartos. hauluig, anow pisuijig and 

' odHT laaka.

rtiA odjiMlubla bitcb ltd 00) ei«s»
MAKES A POWER MOWER 1 /■‘'I - ' 

OUT OP YOUR PRESENT HAND MOWER I I
n

sfimA stokk

MONIlAY THRI’ I RIDAV - fi J,'. (ONTINt'OI .S Tll.l, II P M 
BilHTdaya. KiinduvR and lloMduys-Iz ir, p !i| ( nnUnuous

Alinri) jo^ _ I.VIN I.MIN” ( ,.l.ir 4 artomi

.*|!PR{HEADJ<£^

THKF:i: gay ami
t;L\itionmis days 
.slMm^^; stiNUAv

VICTOR PHIL |H

IIURE HUIS I
wimiiHi

'Tecl^

FKATITRE8 Sl'NDAY AT 1;3« . S:3fl • S:3fl • ;:30 ■ »:30
W

- -  WeDNKSDAY AND THtrRSDAY _ _

“Yminf! Miiii Willi A llorir’
KIRK l>Ulini,AS _ I.KlIBtrg bacaij.

“ta n rijicK imar i. v....r w«.

Jack Danner then singled Nickel! 
home, Jeirv Wing iHnned, and 
Clyde Mt'Uughlin Rroiinded out 
111 end the inning.

Cedar
I their 
rt thre.

They then lied it up 
<i>nd on a double by DunI

on ■
They then lied it up in the 

a dui 
.• by I 
id HC
ining

hingled, stole secimd, <ind scored

. i!ap 
u tripple by third basemiin Nuck. 
Morchead scored again in the 
third inning when Red Nickvll

single by Sonny Allen.
Cedai-ville came right back in 

their half of the third and scored 
twice. McNutly lead off with h 
single, UUh was out on the sac
rifice. Huffman singled and Hil- 
drith walked to load the bases. 
Tnwnsley then singled to score 
McNulty and Huffman Coach 
Radjunas. then sent in Jm.- Bar
ber 111 relieve Odus Gaskin who 
started on the m<iim> fur More- 
head. Barber retired the next 
baiter to end the inning., That 
was all ,Uie scoring the Oedar- 
vllle riinc did, aithougn they 
threatened In Ihe fourth and in 
the eighth, having men on first 
und third In each of th 
ings.

the fir 
Wing r

. . rl a lone run ii 
on a triple 'by Jerry 

i a single hy Mel.augh- 
the _sixih inning the 

Eagles hanged in .1 runs on ,‘i hits. 
Barber led off with a single. 
Mills singled, and Pilakos »ing- 

lo score Barber. Mills went 
third and Pitako.i tried for 
md The play was at seeond 
Mills si-oied on Ihe pnl mil. 

Nk-kcll then tripled and Allen 
knneki-d pul a base hit to

Says Stalin 
Should NoU_ 
Scare U.S.

Phe pretty little poster girl 
the Lukemia Research

I died E'riday—vic-

i. Sud-
erberg of Chicago. The child 
was stricken with the disease 
nearly a year ago.

Early this year doctors 
her ACTH, the

taken
SfMin thereafter, 
was. returned to 
further treatment

'"S,

I ga< 
glar 

fl so wc 
for Easier, 

however, she 
a hospital fur 
nt with the

time it failed I

the losing 
Ihe Eaglei 

The big guns i the plate for 
Sonny Allen 

with 4 for 5, Rod Nickell, who 
out i times •
plate, and Cl 

II had i
■. with « trips to 
lUude Mills, who 

4 hits for 6 official trips 
Morehead also came 

through with 3 double plays, 
triples, and committed 3 cr'io

Mon-head added their linal 2 
■ uns
kell pushed mil a hit. and Sonny 
Allen banged out a triple for 
Ithreo bases and a score. Jaek 
Danner (hen sent Allen home 
with a single through the infield 

Joe Barher was the winning 
pitchei and he gave up 7 hi'
“ and 2/.1 innlnas Town-clcv

miii-tiTwioreheMl.i^

UE.KK DAY MA’IINE.E.K 
Hoi Oflire Opens 2:4.1 

onllnuoua Khoui to II P M

Saturdays, Sundays, Halidays 
Dos Oflire Opens 12:45 

rnntinumis Shows Till II P.M.

I'RIDAY A SATURDAY
2 ' Rig Thrilling Days - t

• Dniihie Peaturel 
No. I

•ABCTlr PHRV" 
With OH Cainbre 

and K. Miller

-------- No I --------

"RANGK LANllg' 
Whip Wilson 

Plus Nerlil and Carlnon

SUNDAY & MONDAY
2 — Days Only — 2 

A Great Tanan Plrlure

1, TERRIFIC 
r TARZAN 
f THRILIERSI

mmm
Sitrrif

mhnny witssMuun
— wilb —

Pranres Gifford 
Jobnny (Rnyi Nbrffield 

male Maddened Hordei’i 
Plus Krrial and Cartoon

fr

TUKK. — WED- -- THPR 
Your Old Pivnrite 

KI.IM StiMMEliVIM.E 
-In-

‘Tm prom AITKANRAfT 
— Also — 

■HrATTKBBRAIN" 
Judy Canova

COMING MOON 
Waleh For Dates! 

~HQ|IARE DANCE KATT” 
Vera Vague

Vialt Our
DKI.lIXE I.OBBV 8BOPPE 

Fresh Hot Buttered
POPCORN

Noiinr Avers Trntiblf 
In W. *PP .Smrrtl Of 
Kiinniuii Dirlul«»r

Eidwin G Noiirse, former loi 
iHoiiomisl lo Ihe While Hmia« 
spoke mil this week against pil
ing up new military outlays 
"every lime Jt» Stalin throws 
a ware Into us.”

Nourse predleled a )7,I«IKI,000, 
mm, defied thU year. He said in 
a sin-eeh prepared for the Uniled 
.Slates Chamber of Commerce 
that the “hatlle of the hiidgcl 
hiilgr" is greater "in iu scope 
und menace" than Ihe Bastugne 
break through of World War 41 

The Uniled States, like Gen
eral Anthony C. McAulltfe of 
Baslogne fame, mudt iJMrn to 
say "nuts." Nourse said " when 
an induslriuily-pnmilive and il
literate country tries to bluff us 
to mir respertlve abilities lo 
w.ige industrialized warfare."

The eeonomisl, who resigned 
as hist chairman of the Presi
dent's eouneil of economic ad
visers in November, wki nation
al seeurdy is a matter of eco- 
nomie might as well as military 
power.

"It is not attained by build
ing up a military machine at the 

xpense of a sound eronomy-:-- 
hich is no sironger than the 

financial foundation on which it 
esls." Nourse declared 

‘We all ace the fully of the

The warning aginsi over 
spending in an armaments rare 
was one of four points listed by

egy for c oping wjlh nationa 
and deficits The country 
also take these further sie|

ih national debt 
'he

ing hy forguing 
like hut cannot

Second, prune domestir spend- 
t Kings we ihould 
afford under tlie 

headings of "reseiiree develop 
menl. social welfare, and per- 
si>nal security"

Third, keep the peace Indus 
frially. If strikes stop the pro 
diicliim lines. Nourse said, gov
ernment revenue will fade, 
lief (iMts will rise and ‘the 
nf the budget battle will 
against us."

Fourth, shun "the easy road 
of lax leduelion while still there 
IS a set Ions deficit problem

e. .re 
s tide 

I turn

Aiiiiii:il Biiiiquel 
Given By Home 
Eeoiiomies Ouli

.annual Home I 
Banquet will b« 
ollege Cafeterte 
t fl p m. In bun 

six graduatin
majors. There ..._________ _____
speaker, so all Home Economic* 
I'liih Member* are urged t» be 
present

The seniors graduating who 
e members of the Home Eco

nomics Club this yeai are Bar
bara Ktrange, Sue Carey, Rowe- 
na Kelly, Audrey Junes, Vlrginii 
Mullins and Mary Sue Cai ' ‘

lUlh 1 n. In honor of the 
g Home Economies 
e will be a aurprUa

ins and Mary Sue Campbell, 
keeping with the tradtfion 

of eleeling the officers for the 
following year, the new nfficert 
will lake office at this dinner. 
The new President for the Home 
Economics Club is Juanita Can
trell. and the vice-president Ls 
Betty Holbrook.

NOTICE

R.^A. Decker
Pb»M m - P. O. Bn 

SM E. Main - NnehMd

RecomnienH Tax 
Cut On Nifjhl 
Cliil)M, Travel

Committee ha.'i voted to nil Hie 
lax a eiistoincr pay.-, when tu- 
goes to a night club, hiiyN a trav
el ticket, pays hU jihom- i>r tele
graph bill or buys a baby bottle 
warmer.

Added to slashes already ap-' 
provL-d. this adds up to a pro
posed $9«7,000,1100 annual rcdiic 
tion in excise taxes.

Previously the committee had 
cut the taxes on fur*, jewelry, 
luggage und movie tickets.

The cnmmillee now has'hacked 
out $312,000,000 more than Ihe 
$855,000,000 Piesidc-iit Truman

"X" bill still :

House and Senate. In view 
Mr Truman's stand cm Ihese 
called niii.sance laxc:-. it also ii 
face a veto unless the commit

else cuts.
The rommillee will tiini h. tin- 

job of lax inenrusmg ncxi wtrek.
. the nmi-

idea of triniiuine Hic I.ikc*.
on ............ and lohai-ro. Mnri-uvi-i.
it nppeareil lo be igmiring Mi 
Truman's it-qucdl that a new (il 

Iclcvisnm ISi."
When

Si

Stevens Sign Service
H«X|24* Morehead, By.

NE.ON KlfiNh m il.l ni ORDER 
Border lubliig and TrsnsforMirrs — Nrmi Repair Work 

Truck Board - ami - U'indow laitUring t-
Guilt and Silver l.raf Work — All Work (iiianinlced P.

sHer JIMMIE STEVENS — Town Branch Rqad

if ynti want to live n
ycars-

(I is had A-uoiigh whi-n lawyers 
disagree but nowadays even the 
judge* seem unable to agri

TAPPan
OAS BANOI

(y> ^Bidiitu ^
• Gleaming white, esty 
f.irfron.

The Baiikci-'HTribute 
. I'p MOTHER

There can I* no deeper, mine ennobling foment in 
any luaii's htrart, Ilian bis abiding love and^verehce | 
for his inolher. No pangs ur poems ever cum^jsed, no N 
statues ever carvetl, no medals ur rihhoiib of hunor ever 4 
U-isiowed. can overpraise Mother . . But. as bartkers.-j
wc know that on the practical side, as home manager “;

, and Director of the Housohold Biirigel, she handles one 
of the world's hardest jobs in a way that few men « '* 
could equal The Imoks of this hank hear ample les-* 
iiinony to Hu- Itiri/l and tmsiness ability of the mplhers' 
of this cominumly. We are proud lo serve them in any

____V

Moono'e- 
tnd kwp riein

Seeaf

, , . design with new"w*ier-
lis t 1940 model that wUI tiill he giving 

good rtwLmg in 1970! " “

• Divided tap

• Maxe-Speed ov*
• CloanOwUk brolUr 

.• BIO itaroge

on biuasn *ad or«o bnttea

)

McBRAYER^S
Peopled Bank

of MOREHEAD

Why just listen to reasons ?

COME SEE m\u I;SELF!
'“^ms TIME we’d like m tell ymi ihoiit 
1. lomeihingthalyoiu'annntseeinthU 

picture-something, in fact, yon cannM 
know about from looking at someone 
else in a passing Buick-or from viewing 
a Buick on our showroom fkwr.

It’s Ihe feel you gel from a Buick in 
mofion.

You are going in find nut that it H some- 
llmig like traveling on you)! own private, 
jet-propelled cloud-only firmer

^4aybe you know a stretch of wash
board road, where you have to slow 
down, or bounce and jitter.

most nf their jolt when you’re at the 
wheel of a Buick -or in Ihe rear seal

In a few simple words the ride of *ny 
Buick -Spm lAi.SiipFRor RoADitASTaa 
- is out nf this world

Even Dynaflow Drive*-il«ays silk* * 
smooth and free of ^ared-ifrivr har^- r 
ness-plays its pan in the manelous * 
Bukk ride. ' i

. . imply
Experience ir still Ihe best teacher, 
.rome see for yourself why Ihe Bukk 
ride is railed matchless" -and how 
little ilcosiit tor 
one of these le

e could fi 0 Ini nf reasons
til springs nn

e*ample-the firm linkage of the torque- 
lube drive - the distribution of weight 
big soft tires on wide rims-the way 
Bukk engines are mounted Mmn^nds^Erm

OKir Buia* MAI bub wm if tou,
tm>n» tem»mnon fv.bo* pmw»t .. >«■. > hs iu*n'
maftiii ■ xrw-MmaM imiwn.'-'-s Muirt.auaan <»■!>»•<.
bvkb't' • WHX 4MaU Vliraitirr.-W ur>Wi'f-t«'hr<A bnl - riaRRK.
NANOr itxi. '••• »>•' B>i fiv «<••<•’ (Hi’S-s o-it fatar-t. t>‘B" '•*«« • igria-
WW4 iiari r'B<4>>(4 b«>v*«K • loff iuica aiA(, <"v> si'rx-' iP'-r-Kr s«4i>r
(•V .-f.i, m* • WIftf At»Ar or MOeiU M, r-ihm.

replace a jitierhiiggy with - 
fvel striding honeys

Try that in
keep a level, comfortable boufevi

Bukk and see hojv you 
..........................ard

Maybe you're al® ayi on edge to dodge 
tlipt and chuckholn.'Those also lose

i

htui Buick
; Pksma ran* BVWEt Uaaii tar a t ii fi'rawK'PsVKiijf

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
166 MAIN STOEtT

II Whan haitmr mufnmnhUma mra built MViCM \ fUlba
MOREHEAD, KY


